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No. 10 
Local Dispatches. 

R. C. Culhâ ne is clerking tor W. B. 
Darrow. 

£. J. Briggs and wife, spent Sunday 
in Brighton. 

Earl Mann went to Detroit the fore 
of last week. 

0 . A. Tapper was m Webster one 
day last week. 

Bert (keen spent. Saturday and 
Sunday at home. 

Henry Rueu spent, Saturday and 
Sunday under the parental roof. 

0. J. Williams was laid up several 
days last week with the lumbago. 

Miss Belle Herrick of Howell, called 
on friends here one day last week. 

Mrs. A. Goodspeed has moved to 
Howell, where she will reside, for the 
present. 

Rufus Noble died quite suddenly 
at his home in Unadilla, on Saturday 
evening last. 

A large number of young people 
enjoyed some fine skating on the pond 
last Saturday. 

Mrs. -I. A. Donaldson who has been 
quite sick for some tiro/) past, is slow
ly improving. 

Mrs. H. D. Grieve spent several days 
the past week with her son Fred and 
family of Stock bridge. 

Mr Fields, wife and daughter of 
Hamburg township, called on friends 
here one day last week. 

Richard Rochv of Howell, called on 
friends in this place on Sunday last. 

' Chauncey Becker of Detroit, spsnt 
Sunday with F. L. Andrews and fami
ly at this place. 

4 

T. Knox Jeffrey of Lansing, was the -was driving spikes on the railroad, the 

>". 

guest of friends and relatives at this 
place, several days the past week. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the M. E. 
Society, will meet at the home of Mrs. 
A. B. Green on Friday afternoon of 
this week. 

Senator G. W. Teeple and wife at
tended a reception tendered Lieut. Gov-

. enor Dunstan in Lansing one day the 
past, week. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Grieve and 
daughter of Stockbridge, spent, Sun
day with Pinckney friends and rela
tives at this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Teeple gave a 
very sociable party to about twenty 
of their friends and relatives on Satur
day night of last week. 

We received one day last week, a 
very fine picture of Ch&s. D. Long 
candidate f<r Justice of the Supreme 
Court. Accept our thanks. 

C. L Grimes has the editor's thanks 
for a fine mess of parsnips. During 
convalescence, the editor's apetite is 
immenup and the parsnips came very 
acceptable. 

~ ^fariiear y«u ask your neighbor, 
why Geo. Clark walks with such agil
ity ani elastic tread. A young fellow 
arrivfd at his home last week Wednes
day, and George is a happy man. 

A good sixed crowd attended the so
cial at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B G. 
Joslyn last Friday evening, and «*joy
ed a orood time. Boxes were sold at 
auction and the re ceipts were nearly 
$10. 

Quite a number of young people 
from this place, went down to the red 
school house at East Putnam last 
Thursday evening, to heat a sham law 
suit on a breach of promise case. Ear
nest Carr of this place, acted as judge. 

OnTfi*rrtbe^ a6te^of ^Eeii^_aiiOfit| 
plftMof the friends and relatives of 
Bfe„ and Mr?. Monroe Hart of Tosco, 

at their home in memory of 

Mrs. Ball of Webster, is caring f 
her sister, Mrs. I. J. Cook, who b 
been quite sick. 

Miss Maggie Allen of Da rand was 
the guest of Miss Lillian Mclotyre 
several days thia week. 

H. W. Grofoot transacted business 
in Detroit the latter part of last week 
and the fore part of this. 

The defective furnace at the M. E, 
church has been repaired, and here
after there will be no more smoke. 

Aliss Ma me Sigler was detained at 
her home a couple of days the past 
week, on account of a very bard cold. 

"The Kid" Aldermen, and "Boy" 
Mayor take their positions tonight to 
act as,village dads for the ensuing 
year. 

Frank Hayues of Marion who has 
been assisting Will Moran in the bar
ber shop at this place, returned to his 
home last week'. 

We h ave been rushed with numerous 
jabs the past week, and have had about 
all we could do, which kept our whole 
office force busy most of the time. 
The Editor wasen't "in it" this time. 

Last Saturday as Cornelius Lynch 

head flew off one and struck him in 
the face, knocking several of his teeth 
out and cutting his lace up quite bad-

Kirk VanWTnkle closes a "very qflg|p-
cessful term of school in district No. 3, 
Putnam Township, next Friday, tie 
has been engaged to teach the spring 
term, which goejs 4x> show that Kirk 
makes a good teacher, and is well lik
ed. 

! THOMAS Mei'LARY. 

Rev. Thomas McClary of Minneapo
lis Minnesota, delivered one of bis 
world wide, famous lectures, on that 
great subject which so many lecturers 
are at present, drawing hundreds and 
hundreds of people to their hearing, 
"^unsbine." The weather was very 
inclament, but Mr. McClary having 
been before the people at this place 
before, many could not miss tb ŝ op
portunity which they felt might not 
again appear in their way. Taking 
the weather into consideration, Mr. 
McClary was greeted by a large audi
ence, and he at once drew their closest 
attention, and delivered to his bearers 
one of the-best and most striking lec
tures ever listened to, on the citizens 
lecture course. His subject in full 
was, "Sunshine in Labor" and he told 
howjnany-a person had been deprived 
of that great happiness, 'sunshine* sim
ply because they chose to look on the 
wrong side of this life. He illustrated 
bow people might work all their lives 
and still be the happiest people on 
earth. It is not always the people 
that are the richest that find the most 
happiness in life. No matter what 
may come in their way, they should 
always look on the bright side of life 
and if they are blessed with that great 
happiness, health, which may come to 
mankind, tbey are not only the happi
est people on earth, but are a hundred 
times richer than those who are de
prived of such. 

This being the last lecture on the 
citizen? course for 1896-7, many at
tended especially on thai account. 

There can possibly be no fault to 
find in any wag with the committee as 
every man has appealed on4h*. ^tore-

! said date with the exception of one, 
J was unavoidable and tne committee 
| were in no wise to blame. The coai-
Pinittee are to be congratulated" on 
j their grand success of the past season, 
I and we hope that the people of this 
laud the surrounding vicinity may 

MONEY SAVED. 
Merchants whose methods have bee* 

and are to announce fictitious reduction 
sales have been totally defeated in the bat
tle for popular supremacy. 

M 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hides, our effi-[nAve the pleasure of knowing that 
cient telephone manager, spent last] thesecourses will continue in the 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bert j j Q r e 

Webb, who have of late moved from j 
Detroit, and taken up their residence 
at 209 South Division street. We 
learn that Mr. Webb has the superin
tending of the overhead work on the | 
new. electric road between Kalamazoo 
anc\ Battle Creek.— Battle Creek Daily 
Journal. 

OUR ELECTION. 

Our annual village election which 
was held last Monday Mareh 8th, 1897 
passed off very quietly, with little or 
no excitement. There was only one 
ticket in the field, that being the un
ion, and many people thought it un
necessary to vote._ 

However there were 82 ballots cast 
ten being thrown out, which made 72 
tickets that were all right. The whole 
ticket was elected, with the whole ma
jority of each, except one trustee. 
Parties put up the name of Frank D. 
Johnson on a stump, against C. L. 
Grimes, but wa* defeated by a majori
ty of twelve votes. 

fu-

G. W. Teeple returned to Lansing 
last Monday night. 

Mrs. A. Mclotyre is visiting her 
sister at Hamburg. 

HAVE WON THE DAY. 

FOR THIS REASON : 

WE WILL OFFER TO YOU FOR A SHORT TIME 

First Class A 1 Sarsaparilla .30 

Fine Liniment, 50c size .20 

Cough Balsam, 25c size .10 

One of the best Ointments, 25c size .10 

Pills .10 

F. L SIGLER, 
PINOKNEY, MICa 

m 

Teeple 

Cadwell. 
s 

3£ 

anniversary of their return 
Ifebraska, where tbey spent sey-

yeirs. The relatives left, a good 
irse, in remembrance of their 

time. 
^jfotitave been very tarty this w*ek 
mUm programs, bills, tickets, etc, 

. Jk|^h«j»ntertai«meat to be given cm 
<parch 17th (St Patricks Day,) by the 
Columbian Dramatic eiub. The dra
ma "Shamrock and low** km teen 
produced here twio* i>«fbee, and cave 
eat is fact ion both time*, **d we are 
•ore iMrUUt a fnoosa* this 

8CMOOL N0TE8. 

Mr. Lester Dunn is now a P. H. S. 
pupil. - 1 __ :'___ 

Ifr. Edward Bowers was a caller at 
our school one day the past week. 

Voluntary 
"Solo, vocal 

of contention fox the Seniors through 
their generosity have given the Jun
iors free title to i t ' 

After JuUnsCaaar bad conqoeredf*^d i , V 8 , 
*Bolo, vocal 

Readings 
the seniors and thi triumphal process-
ion was. returning, tbe juniors became 
so captivated by bis ckarms that tbey 
baye joined under tbe banner of tbe 
seniors and will help support him an 
tbeir king in fact if not m n a » c and 
if no Brutus and Oassiot appear to 
•top his ambitious pJatis, be will «•• 
dartaa* tbe ooftonett of Mexico. 

Mrs. F. L. Andrews has been assist-
in this o&co the past week. 

Mesdames L Colby and L. C. Ben
nett were in Marion on Monday last. 

The robin redbreast has came baek 
once more to tell us that spring is al
most here. 

Michael J. Roche closes his winter 
term of school in district No. 4 Iosco, 
on Friday ot this week. Success at
tends all Putnam teachers. 

Next Wednesday evening March 17 
1897, St Patrick Da/, *he Columbian 
Dramatic Cluo-wiH!produce that thrill
ing five-act drama "Shamrock and 
Rose" which/ has been produced at 
this place twice before, and gave en
tire satisfaction. Admission 25 cents, 
reserved seats 10 cents extra. Curtain 
rises at 8:00 o'clock. 

Miss Ella Winegar elocutionist of 
Howell, will give an entortainmenJUn 
theM. E. church, Tuesday evening 
TlaBc^lb^r^Come^BdV*earuer-,—if 

Winter is here; and so are we with 
a fine line of Winter Hardware. 

Stoves, Ranges, Cutters, Bob
sleighs, Sleds, Skates, e tc 

Call on us when making 
" your Hardware par-

chases. 

Teepte 

Cadwell, 

you do not you will miss a rare treat. 
„». ... -__ j . . _ ^«w-t_ Admission lOets. 
Tbe library Tiaaceaaed^o be a marr PROORAJI. • 

Hiss Emma Haae 
Miss Alice McMahou 

Miss Winegar 
Mrs. Snow 

Mia* Winegar 
Duet .Percy and Mabel Swarhout 
Readings Mies Winegar 
Solo Little Gormond Leland 
Readings Miss Vinegar 
Solo, vocal Florence,'Marble 
Readings Mies tVmejar 
Solo Jejuue&aae 

Hugh Clark fell on the ice one day 
this last 'week and put bis shoulder 
out of joint, 

Topic for the Epworth League at 
the kj. E. church next Sunday evening 
March 14th is, "The Blessedness of 
Missionaries."—Isiah 52:7-10. 

Topic for tbe G. E. at the Congl 
church next Sunday evening March 
14th ia. "How the Christian Endeavor 
Pledge strengthens the Christian life." 
2nd Kinwt©:1-3. 

S 9 ! 

E. E. Mann jumped off the train 
one day this week, when in saottoa 
and walks a little laxe in consequence. 

Don't tail to see "Shamrock and 
Rose" at the Pinckney opera house 

next Wedne*<% eyeniny, Maitih 17th 
which will be produced by tbe Colum
bian Dramatic Club. 

~r 

CHRRITV SOfitSI 

The Christian Endeavor society will 
hold a social at the home of E. ^ 
Mann onJPriday evening*this week lor 
tbe benent of a family very muofa ia 
need of help, within two miles of town. 
Wheat, grooeYies or wood, ia abort 
anything in tbe line of provisions will 
be aooopUblc. Supper 10 costs, toe 
money fir tbe supper is to be given 
thesvalso. B*ery *edy it urged to 
attend and give what tbey can. 'The 
Lorp lojeto a cheerinl giver". 

Business Pointers. 

Fifteen cords of green wood wanted 
furoaflh p Rirhardi 

Thomas Clinton has just rec'd a> 
large invoice of harnesses and other 
spring goods. Don't buy without 
ittgbim. ' ' 

W 

• * < • • * ^ t ' * , 

Salser's Earliest, are the endfesf of all 
potatoes. Strictly pure seejk&^Lfeafte 
a few bushels of tbeae jtftateag for 
seed, wuich 1 will sell at MXM per 
bushel., Inquire of K. fl. Oa*e. 

•.. s-' 
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RELATED IN A fctorW/* CONCISE 

,MANHER. 
T i, km ,t f 

^UbbariT* Opera Hoove Destroyed by 
rire at 'Jackson—mcblcMinipae 8a* 
• Marrow Kaoapo^^rom Destruction 
—More Bobbers at Detroit. 

-¾ ia'« Flaaaces* 
Retiring Aud.-Oea. T u t o r ' s "report 

just issued, tor the past year, says 
there is BOW more thau «3,900,000 in 
the delinquent tax l ist Under the 
homestead provision of the law, a total 
of 210,901 aires of land hate been 
deeded to the state and made subject 
to homestead. There have already 
been homesteaded 40,135 acres. 

The receipts of the state treasurer 
from all source* for the last fiseal year 
were 

•5,860,059.37, and the disburse
ment* foi « t t , purposes* -were.. 44*W*,-

HfcftTi; W k i f t g t h e eaees*,of reecelpts 
#823,004.44, which, added to the balance. 
^ h a p d L n t J h * *K*mvfrt,oi t&e year, 
makes the eaiamJe $913,433.43. De
ducting free* the total receipts the 
amount of refunding, t31.919.o3, the 
net cash receipt* are shown to be 
$5,234,139,$$. The bonded indebted
ness of the slate amounts t o $19,000 of 
past doe, wsBr4ntere«t bearing' 95,000,-
•1» loan, fart-paid botide adjustable at 
t l0 ,99«.«. 

The stale isustitatlons, in the aggre-
gnte, drew from the State treasury a 

total of $1.688,133.58, and earned S699,-
669.93, a total of $3,337,794.45. Their 
aggregate disbursements for current 
expenses were tl.889.093.50, and for 
building and special purposes $334,-
044.&5, s> total of $3,213,73^.35, the ex
cess of receipts being 1114,056.10. 

The net receipts from direct taxes 
were $3,745,679.80, and the receipts 
from specific taxes were $996,061.73. 
The receipts from liquor taxes were 
$1,899,752.52. 

it Baodlen' Strike. 
The freight handlers of the F. & P. 

M. ra^Jrcfjd^n^^i^dwgtoojJtnick against 
reduced wages, and over 300 men went 
o u t Dunes* v Stewart and John 
Hounswell, t w * leadbcs, were arrested 
for trying to persuade Others to strike, 
and on charges of destroying railroad 
property, but Judge McMahon released 
them. The Judge issued an injunction 
restraining the strikers from interfer-' 
ence with the company's property, hut 
refused to enjoin them f f o n the right 
to use proper persuasion in getting 
men who have taken their places, to 
quit work. 

The strikers formed a strong organi
zation and have the sympathy of the 
citizens. Large quantities of Hour, pork 
and other provision^, were given liber
ally to aid them. Three sermons were 
preached a t different churches on the 
subject of strikes and Labor. The men 
are all quiet and orderly and hold their 
meetings with as much decorum as a 
lesfelaAisefcody. 
^ T h e laShmwl ffnsayawy imported 300 
men fromSnginsw and other points, 
nut t t e a n k e r s labored diligently with 
tlMMwammmwrntaued over half of them 
to quit week. Many of the outsiders 
said the situs lion had been greatly 
misrepresented to them The F. & P. 
H. has only enough men to unload one 
•boat in twenty-four hours and there 
are four boats waiting to be unloaded 
at times. 

TrrriMl Brutality Toward a Child. 
Neighbors of Henry Wilson at Grand 

Bapids reported to the police that Wil
son and his wife were brutally treat
ing their adopted child. Ada, aged 
about 5 years. Investigation showed 

- t h a t the pour uttle creature's body was 
covered with scars and bruises ra dieted 
with rattans, and her little feet we 
terribly Wintered, i t is said that 
Wilsons had made her stand on/a hot 
stove until <me fainted. Both/Wilson 
and his v m were locked/up on a 
charge assault Co commit murder. 
Much feHkfg M».*ttM».#**¥*>* in the 
community ^ s c r t l » a»a ir and even 
the prisoners in the/jai l will not asso-
cJnW^jm^h>1fcl*^, while in oo^yorri-. 
<ior^keyutreaW-to Vang him if he 
is turatd loose/among them. When Wil-

and wMr/were tak^n from jail to be 
a mob of 300 citiaens made 

a man/ for the patrol wagon and 
snouted u Hang them!** One man even 

bed into the wagon with a rope 
away. 

The child is unable to move her left 
anh or leg a s :tbe result of 'b lows on 
her head, ami -doctors say that if she 

nacaiynsd for lUa. 
;. T 

pmi> under the stage in 

it, ft 
tu 
the 

of the whole deuart-
wlth terrific force un-

but portions of 
nre^ 

erected in iMl by 
Dattk&'muuuemV aa^,-sosfef*fltt; but 
waspusemmea^muofeacs age by Na
than & Buuhm; ami. W> & WohV- I t 
was insurnu for^ornhj «*jufs ; of which 

The lorn is tntnt Jackson is now 
without a thuwtm ami Mr, Batter says 
ilv THboard w « l not 4 ^ iBhnilt;' 

MIC HIO A N' * _ U « C <31 * T O H». 

The sugar beet bounty bjll was 
passed by the House ftftyr a hot fight 
in 6dmmittee of'th^' whole, aud It is 
thought there are good prospects of its 
becointng a law. The bill provides 
that the btate shall pay to Michigan 
manufacturer* of beet sugar, made 
from beets grown in Michigan, a 
•bbxintv-of 1 cent per'pound, provided 
that the beets shall be bought from 
Michigan farmers at the rate of $4 per 
ton. The principal opposition to the 
measure was because.the total amount 
of bounty to be paid was not limited. 
The fight of the previous day making 
a special order for the consideration of 
railroad legislation on April 13 was re
newed and Rep. Atkinson succeeded in 
having it passed. Two resolutions for 
an,adjournment of a week to take in 
the inuugural ceremonies of President 
McKinley were presented to the House 
and both were tabled. The only other 
measures passed by the House, besides 
a few of merely local importance were 
these: (H. B. 285) reviving the corpo
rate existence of#lack water companies 
fpr improvement of navigable rivers; 
(H. B. 104) for the compensation of 
county agents'for visiting the children 
of reformatories who are farmed o u t 
In the Senate the principal event was 
the passage by a vote of 35 to 3 of the 
bill to prohibit the coloring of oleomar-
gerlne and other imitations of butter. 
A concurrent resolution appropriating 
$7,500 for a Michigan exhibit at the 
Tennessee exposition was left in the 
air by first being passed and then re
considered. Senator Bostwick offered 
a resolution condensing the murder of 
Dr. Ruiz by the Spaniards in Cuba, 
but it was tabled. The following bills 
were passed by the Senate: (S. B. 24) 
for the equipment of laundry and elec
tric lightning- plant for the eastern 
Michigan asylum at Pontiac; (S. B. 103) 
for the incorporation of national so
cieties of Colonial Dames of America in 
Michigan; (S. B. 87) for the care and 
use of the Abbott voting machines. 

After spending a Sunday at home 
among their constituents the legisla
tors returned to Lansing well con
vinced that the tax payers did npt like 
the idea of the legislature adjourning 
for a week to take a junket to Presi
dent McKinley's inauguration^ Conse
quently it was allowed to drop. Never
theless, arrangements having been 
made for Gov. Pingree and his military 
staff and a number of state officials to 
take the trip, about 15 or 30 members 
of the House and several Senators de
cided to attend the inaugural with the 
governor's party. The Senate passed 
two bills: (S. B. 131) For the repeal of 
the law for the collection of sociologi
cal statistics; (S. B. 130) for the/ repeal 
of the Law for the collection of statisti
cal information regarding the deaf, 
dumb and blind. In the House a reso
lution was adopted providing for a 
committee to invest igate the method 
by which Dave Wixom, a l ife prisoner at 
Jackson, gained a pardon,it having been 
alleged that it was secured by false 
representation on the part of a prison 
officiaL The House agreed to the fol
lowing bills in committee of the whole: 
Permitting eoporations to be sned in 
chancery in circuit courts, the same as 
in actions at law; providing for a Kent 
county insane asylum and permitting 
the state to pay for the incarceration 
of patients therein; providing a fine of 
from $3 to t iu for wearing high hats 
at the theater: for branding 
of buckwheat flour when not pure. 
An attempt was made to cut down a 
$5,000 appropriation tor the pay of the 
Agricultural college students who 
work at eight cents an hour upon the 
state farm, to a total of $100 or $500. 
No action taken. 

The beet sugar bounty bill is now 
in the hands of the Senate, the Agri
cultural committee having reported it 
favorably as it came from the House. 
The lieutenant-governor has been au
thorised by the Senate to a p p o i n t s 
committee to—investigate charges of 
gross mismanagement of the Michigan 
Soldier's Home a t Grand Rapids. The 
Senate committee reported a radical 
measure as to the method of voting 
"upon constitutional amendments. • I t 
provides that an amendment instead of 
betag" run across the entire width of 
the ballot at the ieotrahaU he placed 
underneath each party ticket on the 
balloV ana t h a t > cross at: the, head of 
the ticket shall be considered an affirm
ative vote on the amendment unless 
the elector takes the trouble to 
a<*ros& i u the -negative square in 
of the proposed amendment In 
mittee of the whole the Senaa?1to 5bint 
resolution fixing the salaries of »: em
bers of the legislature at $600 pet ses
sion with 5 cents a mile mileage *1 *w-
ance, and cutting down the time i for4 

the mtroductton of bill* in the legi*la 
tore from SO to 30 days. The Senate 

<H. a 246) Authorising uh*<*uv~ 

f The bill - umUing. • constitutional 
amendment* a part 6f each party ticket 
met with strong opposition in the Sen
ate, after being, agreed to In commit
tee of the whole, and it was finally 
tabled The Senate passed a bill re
pealing the present plank road com
pany laws aud placing the toil road 
companies in charge of a township toll 
road commissioner, who shall have au
thority to open toll gates to the public 
if the companies do not keep their 
roads in proper repair. The Senate 
committee on public health reported 
favorably a bill which provides for a 
medical registration board, to be non-
sectarian, to" consist of six members, 
four to constitute a quorum, not more 

or women. Rep. 
s •biii to prohibit the 

wearing «4 high hat* In fheaCesf 
very* near JbefafJ*. killed butt^ffc^ but he 
Haw its. danger and had it tabled. 
Rep, PetrowskU'of Wayne, introduced 
a red h o i resolution protesting' againat 
Spanish insults of Amerieanf m Cuba, 
as follows: "Whereas, we arc convinced 
that the American flag has been hv 
aulted, the pawsport issued by the 
department of this onuninry and 
i n f i t s seal, has been trampled in the 
dust, the liven of Amei ican citiaens 
resident upon the Island of Cuba, have 
been placed in jeopaedy. and others 
have . vwci£ ^^^.-.uut*! _ a a ^ t t i u i l ^ 

DAILY POINQS OF C O N G ^ W I ^ T ^ gg^TR-^fla^day—The galleries were 

41. i U . , 4V v _J * v - considered, moat of the committee 
« " , ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ J f ^ a m e n d m e n t s oeing agreed to as re-appointed from any one schoolpf medi 
cine. In the committee of the whole 
the Senate agreed to the joint reso
lution, providing that the electors 
must be citizens of the United States, 
be able to read the constitution of 
Michigan and write their own names. 
Tills resolution will not disfranchise 
anyone who could vote on Jan. 1, 1897., 
Bills passed by the Senate: (H. B. 13) 
Providing for duplicate instead of 
.triplicate election return; (H. B. 159) 
for a bounty of $15 for the killing of 
wolves, $8 for.wUdcats, and,$5ior lynx; 
(H. B. 81) requiring county treasurers 
to furnish abstracts eijd Wanatgr.iptB 
and fixing the*feeilherefor; (H. BY 132) 
making it unJEkWmn for prosecuting at
torneys . to assist Tin defease of any 
person charged w&h. crime in their re
spective counties;j& B .WJMfrmmiuf 
Allegan to bond for water p9w$r. In' 
the House the committed of tke whole 
agreed to the home, rule bUl fo*<4aIetf 
It provides that before local municipal 
bills are considered by Jhe legislature 
they must be brought to the attention 
of the people and given a public hear
ing, the common council of such cities 
to pass upon the proposed legislation. 
Notice of the public hearings upon any 
bills for municipal legislation must be 
given. Residents may get proposed 
legislation before the leg^lature even 
if the council and mayor refuse to con
sider it in the above way, by so certify
ing. All expense is to be borne by cit
ies affected. On motion of Rep. Saw
yer, Ann Arbor, was exempted from 
the provisions of the bilL The com
mittee of the whole also agreed to bills 
appropriating $33,000 for the state 
Agricultural cc liege; permitting mu
nicipal corporations to be garnisheed 
the same as individuals. Rep. E. W. 
Moore's bill to reduce the salary of su
preme court judges from $7,00 to $5,000 
a year, was recommitted to the com
mittee on judiciary. A current resolu
tion was introduced providing for a 
committee of three from the House 
and two from the Senate, to proceed at 
once to seat of the miners' strike at 
Norway, to investigsto the same, and 
to effect a settlement if possible, be
fore the miners become state charges, 
it being.alleged that the men are strik 
ing against starvation wages and the 
fereign corporations who control the 
mines pay no attention to their ap
peals. Bills passed in the House in
cluded: (H. B. 579) Preventing the kill
i n g of deer in Monroe county for five 
years; (S. B. 81) making the division of 
townships into two election precincts 
where the vote cast is over 650 discre
tionary with township boards, 

Costly Fire at Mleklcamaae. 
Fire started in C. F. Sundstrom's 

store, on Main s treet Michigamme, 
and before it was under control an en
tire business block was destroyed, caus
ing a loss of $20,000 with about $8,000 
insurance. As soon as it was discov
ered, it was been that the local fire de
partment could not cope with the fire, 
and help was asked for from Ishpem-
ng. A company promptly responded 

or the loss would . have been much 
greater as the wind . was blowing half 
a gale at the time. The losses are: C. 
F / Sundstrom. $9,000; H. J. Atkinson, 
$3,000; J. Hickev, $3,500; A. Anderson, 
$6,000. 

SnWATE.—60th day.—With the U r g 
est number of members that has- at
tended a session in a Umg time' the 
Senate held a Sunday st'&feion in order 
to push the appropriation bills through. 
The sundry( civil bill was uuder con
sideration, a number of important 
Items in payment of sugar bounties, 
for rivers and harbors, etc., retaining 
to be passed upon. The sugar bounty 
amendment was ajrreed to, 37 to Vi. 
The amendment appropriates 11,085,-
156 for the balance of bounties earned 
from August 1894, to June, 1895. 
The river and harbor items were next 

Htata Baae Ball 
The Michigan State Base Ball league 

was reorganized on a substantial basis 
at a meeting at Detroit W. ELMumby, 
of Corunna, who filled a similar posi
tion in the old state league two years 
ago, was chosen president secretary 
and treasurer. Franchises were 
granted to Owosso, Saginaw, Bay City,, 
Port Huron, malamazoo, Jackson, 
Flint and Lansing. The schedule 

ate league wiH—be 
held at the Hotel Vincent, Saginaw, 
March 13. 

Fred Mark's home burned a t Corn-
stock and the family narrowly escaped. 

A rolling log crushed the life o a t of 
Nelson Beane at Grand Marias hay, 
near Seney. 

farm home of f a , Ohriaty in 
township, OaJhonn county, 

devoured by hungry 
TsMtgWlia 

ported. The bill carried the unprece
dented total of $51,000,000, of which 
$17,000,000 was for rivers and harbors 
contracts and Senator Gorman, of 
Maryland, made an earnest speech, 
pointing out the enormous total of the 
Dill and urging that it be not loaded 
dojrn with new river and harbor items. 
Senator Hill, of New York, took oc
casion to chaff the Senate on working 
on Sunday that i t involved a debate on 
electric l ight conduits in. Washington 
and that the Senator (McMillan, of 
Michigan,) who' urged this conduit 
amendment had himself offered a bill 
"to protect the first day of the week, 
commonly called Sunday, as a day of 
rest and worship." The amendment 
providing 4or a commission to visl£ the 
Alaska seal fisheries caused further de
bate which turned upon the treaty re
lative to the arbitration of the Alaskan 
boundary recently sent to the 
Senate by the President Senator 
Morgan, who was a member of the 
Paris seal arbitration tribunal, said 
that as usual when the court was made 
up of European arbitrators, the decis
ion was against us; it always would be 
so under like circumstances. There 
was more real danger of trouble over 
this seal question since the. arbitration 
than there ever was before arbitration 
was adopted, owing to the deliberate 
refusal of Great Britain to carry out In 
good faith the spirit of the Paris award. 
The amendment continuing the seal 
investigation was agreed to. The Sen
ate, by a unanimous vote, then added 
an amendment counteracting the Pres
ident's recent order withdrawing 31,-
000,000 acres of land from the public 
domain and establishing it as forest 
reserves. The bill was theto passed. 
HOUSE—No session. 

SENATE—61st day—Sensational Seua-
tor Tillman created a stir during the 
consideration of the naval appropria
tion bill. The recommendation of the 
committee that the price of armor 
plate be fixed a t $400 per ton was being 
discussed and . Senators Hawley and. 
Squire had spoken against Senator 
Chandler's amendment to reduce the 
price to $300 a ton, and Senator Elkins 
had complained of the lack of infor
mation on the cost of making armor 
plate, when Senator Tillman took the 
floor. He charged that the armor 
plate manufacturers had their paid 
agents in the Senate who were rob
bing the government. The charge 
was resented by Senator Hawley, 
whereupon Mr. Tillman replied that 
"the galled jade winces,'' and it looked 
for a time as though a personal con
flict was imminent, until Mr. Hawley 
was escorted to the cloak room by his 
friends. The Chandler amendment 
was adopted, but an amendment to 
authorize the secretary of the navy to 
establish a government armor plate 
factory at a coat of $1,500,000 if he 
failed to make contracts at $300 was 
lost The naval bill was not passed 
until midnight The President sent to 
the Senate correspondence relating to 
American citizens arrested in Cnba. 
HOUSE—Almost the entire, day was 
spent in dull routine work until the 
bill t o prohibit the transmission of de
tailed accounts of prize fights by 
mail or telegraph was brought up. 
This led to a very lively skir
mish in which prize fighting was 
denounced on all sides, but the 
bill met with most strenuous op
position on the ground that it would 
tend to establish a censorship of the 
press. No action was taken. The 
sundry civil and postofSce appropria
tion bills were sent to conference. A 
biU was passed t o provide for the trans
mission to Washington of presidential 
election returns by mail and to abolish 
the present system of messengers. 

&KJEA2E=dl3jLday—The bill for an in-
ternational monetary conference was 
taken up and after two hours of ani
mated debate the House amendments 
were agreed to without the formality 
of a yea and nav. vote. This is the 
final legislative stage of the bill; and 
i t now goes t o the President The 

killed by falling rock ia the Calumet * 
Hectemine. 

Mrs. M. R. Bissell is about to erect a 
free kindergarten building a t Grand 
Rapids to cost $25,00$. 

A 3-year-old son of S. X. Wallace, of 
Beei, was scalded to death- by falling 
into a tub of boiling water. 

Matt Mataon and Dominiek Reghatti 
were buried alive under tens of faUing 

fortifies Hon apmroariatioe bill was also 
At t h e e i g h t session the de-

bitt w a s taken up, the quesl 
being on Mr. White's motion to strike 
out the appropriation of $1,310,427 to 

Allen offered a n amendment providing 
that the amounts remain in the treas
ury until final adjustment of the gov
ernment liens on the Southern and 
Central Pacific railroads. After debate 
the amendment prevailed without di
vision and the deficiency appropriation 
bill then passed. HOUSE—Although 
the House held lengthy day and night 

very little was accomplished. 
up ore in the Newport mine.at Iroawood., An attempt was made to bring 

J. B. Just who will become banking the anti-prise fight bill, but & 
wmmissioner April i,- says he wil l re- • * * ? * ° * b * * n a P t reeem«» awaatiaff 
teia ftllMifr & A- aifrrtf1"^ ; 4 <wfcrcncc- rcnoris. 

crowded with slghl-seers who were at 
Washington-to witness the inaugura
tion ceremonies, when the weary Sen
ators began \hp\x days' work. A con
ference report on the District of Col-
umbia appropriation bill was the first 
business presented. The report wai 
ntgreed to aud .a furttter conference or 
dei'sd on thafc and the, sundry civil and 
Indian appropriation bills. The first lu
te resting proceeding of the day waa 
u discussion of the naval appropriation 
bilL The House had yielded to all oi 
the Senate amendments, but those re
lating to torpedo boats and $300 pei 
ton for armor plate.. Senators Chan
dler, Tillman and Gorman got Into a 
squabble over these, but they were 
returned for further conference. A 
message from the House reported the 
passage of the immigration bill over 
the President's veto. The veto mes
sage was read* and without comment 
was referred to the committee on immi
gration. A large number of unimport
ant bills passed, by the House, to which 
there were no objections, were then 
passed. An attempt was made to pass 
the snti-scalplug bill, but the Senate 
wanted nothing to block the appropri
ations and it was therefore brushed 
aside., The general deficiency and the 
fortifications bills were received from 
conference and agreed to. When the 
news was received tb>t the House had 
concurred in the Senate amendment 
making the cost of armor plate $300 
per ton, Senator Quay commenced 
filibustering tactics to stop all business 
unless a compromise satisfactory to 
him was made, raising the price of 
armor plate, but the Senate overpow
ered him aud after agreeing to the 
conference report on the naval bill 
took up the reports of the sundry civil, 
the District of Columbia and the In
dian appropriation bills and agreed to 
all three by sticking to it until 3 a .m. 
HOUSE—The House began work at 10 
a. m. after having been In session until 
3 a. m. the previous night. Of course 
the most interesting feature of the day 
was the action taken upon President 
Cleveland's veto of the immigration 
bill. Very little time was lost on it, 
but by the tremendous majority of 193 
to 37 the House voted to override the 
veto. There were several sharp skir
mishes over the appropriation bills, 
but the chair men of the committees in 
charge of the bills held their own and 
step by step advanced their bills to the 
final stages. First in order came the 
Indian bilL The action of the House 
conferrees in accepting a Senate 
amendment to detach from Oklahoma 
the Osage and Kansas Indian reserva
tions and attach them to the Indian 
Territory aroused the fierce opposition 
of Mr. Flyun, the Oklahoma delegate, 
and the bill was ordered back to con
ference, with the res ult that later the 
Senate receded from the obnoxious 
amendment The general deficiency 
bill was sent to conference under sus
pension of the rules. Partial con
ference reports were received fromtime 
to time and disposed of. The Senate 
amendment to reduce the price of 
armor plate to $300 a ton was accepted, 
and then all the'other differences on 
the naval bill were wiped out and the 
House was through with that bilL 
The postoffice and fortifications bills 
were reported in order and agreed to. 

SKXATE—64th day—The closing day 
of the Fifty-fourth congress found the 
Senate with decks almost cleared. All 
of the appropriation bills were 
passed excepting the general deficiency 
bill which was allowed to go orer. The 
bill was passed providing fores labor 
commissioner to investigate the condi
tion and needs of labor and report 
within two years. No action was 
taken on the President's veto of the 
immigration bilL Vice-President Ste
venson temporarily surrendered his 
chair to Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, 
when a resolution was offered by Mr. 
Morrill, of- Vermont, and was-unani
mously adopted, tendering to the vice-
president the thanks of the Senate for 
the dignified, impartial and courteous 
manner in which be had presided over 
its deliberations. *A resolution to the 
same effect was offered by Mr. Faulk
ner, of West Virginiar thanking Mr. 
Fry, of Maine, as president pro tern, 
the terms used being "courteous, dig
nified and,able." Senators Hoar, of 
Massachusetts, and Brioe, of Ohio, 
were appointed to notify the President 
of their readiness to adjourn unless he 
had some further communications to 
maker -̂ Atr 12rt5 Mr. Hoar reported 

that the committee had been requested 
by the President to extend his con
gratulations to congress and the 
country and to say that he had no fur
ther communications to make. As 
soon as that report was made the vice-
president-elect was anuotuaoed, and all 
stood up while Mr. - Hobert walked 

• 4 ^ o w n t h e u i a l e ^ o t h e 
desk and took a chair there 
for him t o the right of 
dent meve<u>oa. At 12:2$ the 
meat and President-elect 
nouncem, and the 
while Mr. Cleveland and Mr. McKinley 
walked slowly up the 
took the seats reaarved for 
Then, in the presence of the 
the House, the rVeaident and 
dent-elect and t h e diplomatic 
Garret A. Hobart took the oath of 
office as vioe-president, and took the-
ehalr. Mr?Stevenson delivered a fate-
well address after which Vioa-Prem-
dent Hobart called upon the 
chaplain, Rev. Miiburn, for 
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THE lN^OaUBAL ADDRESS OP 
RESIDENT M'KINLEY. r 

Ogyytnonela l System Steeds Bevfcion— 
/ International Blmetellsm flavored— 

Protective Tariff Absolutely Neces
sary—firm Foreign Policy. . 

Immediately ufter President McKlu-
\ny bad takeu the 04th of ottlce lie read 
UU iuaugur&l address, which was *u* 
follow^: 

Fellow cltlsens: In obedience to the 
will of the people, and In their presence, 
by tho authority vested In me by {hie 
oath, i assume the arduous and responair 

• ble dutUH of President of the United 
ataU r, re.ylug on the support of my coun
trymen, ai;d invoking the guidance of Al
mighty tlqd. Our frith teacnes us that 
thtfe .1« no eater reliance than upon the 
God of our fatliKia, who has so singular
ly faVured the American people In every 
nutioiial trial, --nd who wiB not forsake 
us 6u (vt)g as we obey his commandments 
am* walk humbly in his footstepa. 

The vc^.ponslb.Uties px the high trust tp 
which i have been-, called—always of 
gravu Importance—are augumented by the 
proval>m;r business conditions, entailing 
Idleness u:iun willing labor and , loss to . 
useful enterprises*. The country Is suf-
ter»ng Worn- industrial disturbances from 
which speedy relief ,must be, had. Our 
financial system'*heeds no revision; our 
money .a all good now, but Its value 
must net further be threatened. It should 
all be put on an enduring basis, not sub
ject to ta»y attack, nor its Btablllty to 
doubt or dispute.. Our currency should 
continue under the supervision Of the 
government. The several forms of our 
pupe;* money, offer, in my judgment, a 
i-oritfUiNt embarrassment to the govern
ment ;ind a safe bnlance ih the treasury. 
Therefore, I believe it necessary to devise 
a system which, without diminishing the 
oirr- latins medium, or offering a prem 
ium ior its contraction, ' will present a 
remedy for those arrangements which, 
unviorary in their nature, might well In 
the years of our prosperity have been dlfl-
;»l:i<v<'. by wiser provisions. 

" : t h adequate revenue secured, but not 
until then, we can enter upon such 
charges in our laws as will . while 
ensuring safety and volume to 
uur money, no longer impose upon 
the government the necessity of main
taining so large a gold reserve, 
with its attendant and Inevitable 
:emptjtMona to siK-culatlon. Most of our 
.!fau'-:;il laws are the outgrowth of ex-

' )<'.K..(f and trial, and-should not be 
me :rf.d withoit investigation, and de-
•rj;,:;atlon of the wisdom of the pro-

;ji-!*cd i':I:aiJt.ea. •*!,• DIU^L .̂ .- ...... 
.'.ve r.re rignt,' -., j "make haste slowly. ' 
if, therefore, congress in Its wisdom shall 
r'vvA ,it expedient to create a com-
niw.r.on to take under early consideration 
\lu revision of our coinage, banking and 
i-urrcncy laws and give them that ex-
iiim'.sl.vo, careful and dispassionate exam
ination that their importance demands, 
if shall cordlaUy concur in such action. 
it such power Is vested in the President, 
it is my purpose to appoint a commis
sion of prom.nent, well-informed citizens 
of t'iffsrent parties, who will command 
public coiiftdoi.ee both on account of their 
ability and apodal fitness for the work. 

us.:,CHS experience and public training 
may thus be combined and the patriot
ic ~eal of the friends of the country be 
so d.rooted that such a report will be 
made as to receive the support of all par
ties, and our 'finances cease to be the 
subjo-t of mere partisan contention. The 
experiment is. at ull eventB, worth a trial, 
and in my opinion it-can but prove bene
ficial to the entire country. 

The oueptir <->*• In* ••'""«'•' 
ll*m will have early and earnest attention. 
it will be m.. ,ui.s.... 
'•ure jt by co-o;>eratie!; 
great common:' 1 

ntii that condition is realised, when the 
parity between our goiu «..^ .̂ 
springs from and is supported by the rel
ative value of the two metals and the 
value of (he silver already coined, and of 

.that which may hereafter be coined, must 
be kept constantly' at par with gold by 
every resource at our command. The 
credit of the government, the integrity 
of its currency, and the inviplability of 
Its obligations must be preserved. This 
was the commanding verdict of the peo
ple, and it will not be unheeded. 

Kconomy is demanded In every branch 
of the government at all times but es
pecially in periods like the present of de

gression in business and distress among 
•he people. The severest economy must 
be observed in all public expenditures, 
and extravagance stopped whenever it is 
found, and prevented wherever In the fu
ture it may be developed. If the revenues 
are to remain as now, the only relief that 
can come must be from decreased ex
penditures. But the nreaent must not 
become the permanent condition of the 
government. 

It has been our uniform practice to re
tire, not Increase our outstanding obliga
tions, and this policy must again be re
sumed and vigorously enforced. Our 
revenues should always have been large 
enough to meet with ease and prompt
ness not only our current needs and the 
principal and Interest of the public debt, 
but to make proper and liberal provision 
for that most deserving body of public 
creditors, the soldiers and sailors, and the 
widows and orphans who are the pen
sioners of the United States. 

The government should not be permitted 
to run behind oTTBcrease Its debt, in 
times like the present. Suitably to pro
vide against this Is the mandate of duty. 
A deficiency is Inevitable so Tong as t*e 
expenditures .of the government exceeds 
its receipts. It can only be met by loans, 
<er an Increased revenue. While a large 
annual surplus of revenue may invite 
waste and extravagance, Inadequate rev
enue creates distrust and undermines pub
lic and private credit. Neither should h» 
<encouraged. Between more loans and 
more revenue, there ought to be but one 
opinion. We should have » tor* revenue 
and that without delay, hindrance, or 
postponement. A surplus In the treas
ury created by loans is not a permanent or 
safe reliance. It will suffice while it lasts, 
but H eannot last long while the outlays 
of the government are greater than its re
ceipts, as has been the case during the 
past two years. Nor must It be forgot
ten, however, much such loans may tem*-
poraruy relieve the situation, the govern
ment is still indebted for the amount of 
the surplus thus accrued, which it must 
ultimately pay, while its ability to pay is 
not strengthened, but weakened by a con
tinued deficit. Loans are Imperative In 
great eawergencte* 1* preserve the govern
ment or Its credit* but a failure to. sup
ply needed revenue In time of peace for 
the. maintenance of either has no justifi
cation. • 

— The beet way-for~~the government to 
'maintain its credit, is to pay as it goes— 
gtot by resorting to loans, but by keeping 

eC debt—through an adequate income 
' a system of taxation external 

or both. It H the settled pol-

•eloYXmei 
iiiii'i'j i ih1 

1® £ 

government, pursued from the 
isst practiced by ail parties and 
ttons, to raise the bulk of our 

from taxes upon foreign produc-
asrtng the United States for sale 

osnsiiiwption, and avoiding, for the 
, ewenr form of direct/ taxation. 

ntry.ia clearly opposed to amy 
additions to the subjects of in

ane Is committed bv its 
«Herance to the system of 
. .There can be .no nrisun-

_ ... either, about the prh»«Nir4e 
w h k * this tariff taxation shall be 

Nothing has ever b-wv m»** 
ner at a general election them that the 

oat care for American inter«*t»*«d>-&mer-
ican labor. The people have declared 
that such legislation should be had as 
will give ample protection and encourage
ment' to the industries and the develop
ment. o( our country. It Is therefore 
earnestly hoped and expecjed that con
gress will , .at the earliest practical mo* 
ment, enact revenue legislation that shall 
be fair, reasonable^, conservative and hist, 
and which, while supplying sufficient rev
enue for public purposes, will itilj be sig
nally beneficial una helpful to every sec
tion and every enterprise of the people. 
To this policy, we are all, of whatever 
party, nrmly bound by the voice of ihe 
people—a pcuver vastly more potential 
than the expression of any political plat
form. 

The paramount duty of congress is to 
-•-.n rfftfleiereies by the restoration of that 
protective legislation which has always 
u«*n th« firmest prop of the treasury. The 
passage of such a law or laws would 
strengthen the credit of the government 
both at home and abrokd, and go far to
wards stopping the drain upon the gold 
reserve held for the redemption of our 
currency, which has been heavy and well 
night constant for several years. 

In the revision of tho tariff, especial at
tention should be given to the re-enact
ment and extension of the reciprocity 
principle of the law of 1890, under which 
so great a stimulus was given to our for
eign trade In new arjd advantageous mar
kets, . for our surplus agricultural and 
manufactured products. The br4ef ^rjal 
given this ieirfslatlori amply' JuatifiQg a 
fiirtfcer experiment and additional- dtscrer 
Monary power in the.\maklng'0.f cnauner-
"H»I -treaties*, the end in view always to 
be the opening up of new markets far the 
.,1 ouuets of our country, by granting con
cessions to the products of other lands 
that . we- need and connot produce our* 
selves, and which do not involve any loss 
of labor to our own people, but tend to 
increase their employment. 

The depression of the past four years 
has fallen with especial severity upon 
the great body of toilers of the country, 
and upon none more than the.holders ot 
Kmall farms. Agriculture has languished 
and labor suffered. The revival of manu
facturing will be a relief to both. No por-
'ion of our population is more (\oy^tf\ t-> 
the Institutions of free government npr 
more loyal to their support, while none 
beurs more cheerfully its full chare In tin 
maintenance of the government or is bet
ter entitled to its wise and liberal care 
and protection. Legislation heli'ul *• 
producers Is beneficial to all. The de
pressed condition of industry on ihe farm 
and in the mine and factory has lessened 
the ability of the peepje to meet the de
mands upon them and they rightfully ex
pect that not only a system of revenue 
•shall be established that will secure the 
'argest income with the least burden, but 
that every means will be taken to de-
•reare rather than increase, our pubile 

expenditures. 
Business conditions are not the most 

promising. It will lake time to restore 
'he prosperity of former vears. 1* w» 
cannot promptly^attaln it, we can resolute
ly tupn our faces in that direction an-) aid 
itB return by friendly legislation. How
ever troublesome the situation may hn-
pear, congress w1H r<~t. I «m -7^. h« 
'ound. lacking In disposition or ability to 
relieve it, as far as legislation cxr> ao se. 
The restoration of confidence and the re
vival of business which men of all parties 
so much desire, depend more largely upon 
the prompt, energetic and Intelligent ac
tion of congress, than, upon any other sin
gle agency affecting the situation. It i> 
inspiring; too, to remember that no srea'i 
emergency in the one hundred and ei«Jit 
years, of our eventful national life hs« 
ever arisen, that has not been met with 
wisdom and courage by the America" 
people, with fidelity to their best Interests-
and highest-destiny, and to the honor of 
the American name. These years of glo
rious history have exalted mankind an<< 
advanced the"e{irise of freedom through
out the , world. and immeasurably 

^"trength.ened the piecious free Institu-
f | ions Wnjch we enjoy. The people )6v<» 

and wUl">u8latn these institutions. 
The great essential to oir»- hapoines" 

;ied nrespeflty 's *ha< we nd*""-" to *'., 
principles on which Ahe government was 
established and 'nsist upon their fai'.li 
ful observance. Kquality of rijrhts mus 
prevail and our laws be always »nd ev 
erywnere respected and obeyed. W e m a v 
have failed 'r the discharge of - "r /.ull 
duty as citizens of the great repuMlc. bin 
ir Is consoling and encouraging to • ,:allze 
that free speech, a free prrt?s, fret 
thought, free wheels, the free and un
molested right >f religious lilertv anci 
worship, and free a.iid fair elections are 
dearer a*.d more universally enjoyed to 
day than ever lWore Th^se gu:j??"*'•">• 
must be sacredly preserved and wisely 
strengthened. The constituted ;ri'horl 
tlee must be cheerfuUv ar>'* vi'r - . . - ^ 
upheld. Lynch!n^s must not be tolerated 
in a great* and civilized country like the 
United States: courts—not mobs— rm»si 
execute the penalties of the Jaw Th* 
preservation of public order, the right of 
discussion, the integrity of courts, and 
the orderly administration of justice 
must continue forever the rock of safety 
unon which our- government secureh 
rests. 

One of the lessons taught by the late 
election, which all can re.leice in, is tha< 
the cltisens of the United States are both 
law-respecting and law-abiding -people. 
not easily swerved from the path of pat
riotism and hcrir. This is,, in entire ac
cord with the g-.nius cf our institutions, 
and but emphasizes the advantages of in
culcating even a greater love for law and 
order in the future. Immunity should be 
granted to none who violate the laws, 
whether individuals. corporations, ov 
communities, and as the consult mi-" ii^-
noses upon the President the duty of both 
its own ex^oution and of the statutes en
acted in pursuance of its provisions, r 
shall endeavor carefully to carry them 
into effect. 

The declaration of the party now re
stored to cower, has been in the past that 
of "opposition to all combinations of cap
ital organised In trusts or otherwise to 
control arbitrarily the condition of trade 
among our citixens," and it has supper*-, 
ed "such legislation as will prevent the 
execution of all schemes to oppress the 
people of undue charges on their sup
plies, or by unjust rates for the transpor
tation of their products to market." Thi" 
purpose-will be steadily pursued,-bath i»y 
the enforcement of the laws now in exist
ence and the recommendation and sup
port of such new statutes as may be 
necessary to corrv it into ^ffe^-. 

Our naturalisation and immigration 
laws should be further improved to the 
constant promotion of a safer, a better, 
and a higher cithsenship. A grave pent 
to the republic would be a citlsenship too 
ignorant to understand, or too vicious to 
appreciate the great value and benefi
cence of our institutions and laws—and 
against an who come here to make war 
upon them our gates must be promptly 
and tightly closed. Nor must we be mv 
mindful of the need of Improvement 
among our own cKisens, bat with the 
seal of our forefathers encourage' the 
apreadaf'knowledge and free education. 

if we shall attain that high destiny as tbe 
forefathers of the enlightened nations of 
the world, which Under provftlenee we 
ought «0 achieve. 

Reforms ih the civil service must go on, 
but the changea should be real and genu. 

to the restorati our A^iertean* mer
chant marine, once the JMlde of the seas 
on ail the great ocian highways o f com
merce. To my mind, few more important 
subjects so Imperatively demand Its in
telligent consideration. The United States 
hag progressed with marvelous rapidity 
In evwy tield of enterprise and endeavor 
until we have become foremost In nearly 
all the great lines of inland trade, com
merce and Industry. Yet, while this is _ _ 
true, our American merchant marine has ieswi Tale Nodes aad i«Camt* 
been steadily declining, until it is now tO> John A. Salter Seed Co.* Ls\ Cltoaat. 
lower, both in percentage of tonnage and !_, ' " ~* " • ? * * ^ ^ , . t T - T i , J 
the numjaer of vessels employed, than it . Wla., for catalogue -and 12 r w e W » 
was prior to the civil war. < Commends-* aged MlDhlea. worth HO to M t ft start. 
ble progress has been made in late years *"*" • « " * » • . wortn axw, vo • « * • • 
In the upbuilding of the. American navy, w,nm 

but we must supplement^these efforts by 
providing as a proper cpnsort for it a 
merchant murine amply sufficient for our , 
own carrying trade to foreign countries, j 
The question la one, that appeals both to \ 
our business necessities ana the patriotic I 
aspirations of a great people. I 

It has been the policy of the United 

' **4rf »(;*. vyt#tu*L»iV£& Acnm. 
Don't believe It, nor "didvUie editor, 

until • • saw Saber's great iaro. atad 
CsvUUflftttM Iff wonderful what am tr-
r*7 of facta and figure* and now 
thinga and bif yields And great tastl-
monlala it containa, ^ ' 

Fifty-one metals are now known to exist, 
aree centuries ago only seven were ' Three 

l i n e ' s Family Medietas 
Moves the bowels each, day. Ih order 

ai . , tU 4 AH . .u .̂. to be healthv this is necessary. Acta 
States since the foundation of the gov- - » „ * i v n n • w n ^ - o n / i t M „ M « r n « D 
ernment to cultivate relations of peace • ? ? * » ° ? T « P I • J t . - ^ ^ 1 1 

and amity with all the nations of the sick headache. Price 25c and 50c 
world, and thl:) accords with my concep 
tlon of our duty now. We have cher The man who rives much to the poor does lshed. the. policy of non-interference w|th 1 11^^^S^fZK^S^\SS^Sr^ the affairs of foreign governments^ wise- - aot ieave«much for thieves to steal, 
ly Inaugurated by Washington, keeping [ . • . . . . -— -

IsBwaAeaA^MaMswajSM^ajsjeî Mi 

mm K 
or End It," 

has bees tip rallyigta; cry of 
reforz&f-directed against gbtsins 
mualcipal or social. 

For the man who lets him
self be a,bnsed by a-.fipagh the,. 
Cry should; be modi feed to: 
Mend it, or #11 end yon. You 
can mend any êongh with 

Z«S 
*.. At 

. i' 

ourselves free from entanglement either 
as allies or foes, content to leave undis
turbed with them the settlement of their , 
jown domestic "Concerns. 

it is our aim to pursue a firm and digni
fied foreign policy, which shall be just. ; 
impartial, ever watchful of our national ; 
,honor and always Insisting upon the an- ' 
forcement of the lawful rights of.Ameri-
ean - citlsens everywhere. We want no 
ware of conquest; we musjt avoid the 
temptation of .territorial aggression.' A ! 
twar should never be entered upon until 
every agency of peace has failed; peace 
Is preferable to-war in almost every con-' 

rtingeney. 
Arbitratlon«ls the true method of set- 1 

'tlement of international as well as local 
or individual differences. It was recog-;j 
nized as the best meaits of adjustment of | 
differences between employers and em- 1 
ploye by the forty-ninth congress, in 1886, >\ 
and its application was extended to our 
diplomatic relations by the unanimoM» 
foneurrenee of the senate and house of 
ihe iifty-first eonaress in 1890. The latter 
resolution was accepted as the basis ôf 
•negotiations with us by the British house I 
of opmmons in 1893, and upon our invita- ' 
lion a treaty of arbitration between the \ 
United Spates and Great Britain was ! 
signed at Washington and transmitted to I 
(he senate for its ratification in January-4-
tast. Since this treaty 1B the result "of j 
our own initiative; since It has been rec
ognized as the leading feature of our for- ! 
eign policy* throughout our entire national t 
history—the adjustment of d.mculties by , 
Judicial methods rather than by force of ' 
arms—and since It presents to the wo^ld ' 
the glorious example of reason and peace, t 
net passion and war, -^-trolling the re- | 
latione between two of the greatest na- j 
tlons of the world, an exampft certain to 1 
be followed by others, I respectfully urge 
the. early action of the senate thereon, 
not merely.as a matter of policy, but as 
a duty to mankind. The importance and 
moral influence of the ratification of such 
a treaty can hardly be overestimated in 
the cause of advancing civilization. It i 
may well engage the best thought of the ] 
statesmen and people of every country, I 
and I cannpt but consider it fortunate 
that It was reserved to the United States 
to have the leadership in so grand a work. 

It has been the uniform practice to 
avoid as far as possible the convening of 
congress in extraordinary session. It Is an 
example which, under ordinary circum
stances and In the absence of a public 
necessity, is to be commended. But a [ 
failure to convene the representatives o* 
tiie people In congress in extra session : 
.when It involves neglect of a public duty, j 
places the responsibility of such neglect 
upon the executive himself. The con- 1 
ilitlon of the public treasury, as has been : 
indicated-, demands the immediate, con
sideration of congress. It alone has the 
power to provide revenues for the govern
ment. Not to convene It under such cir
cumstances I can view in no other 
sense than the neglect of a plain duty. I 
do not sympathize with the sentiment that 
congress in session is dangerous to our 
general business interest. Its members 
.ire the agents of the people, and their 
presence ar» the seat of government ,in 
the execution of the sovereign will should 
not operate as an Injury but a benefit. 

There could be no better time to put the 
government upon a sound financial and 
economical hauls than nuw.—The people 

"An ounce of prevention is better 
than a pound of cure/' Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup prevent* consump
tion by curing colds. ,.fcnd a*U ^mflir 
lung troubles' ' ' ( 

• * • • 

"A good.shape lain a shear's mouth" and a 
good fit Is all fa the needle's eye.. --

Eczema of the scalp, or Scald Head, 
even in i ta most severe form is never-
fa i l ing ly cured by Doan's Ointment , 
the surest specific for all i tehiness of 
t h e akin. 

Some people live on the installment plan. 

Cherry Pectoral. 
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FREE 
Booklet, handsomely illustrated, 
describing Ihwassn, her farms 

. . . . . and the opportunities there for 
JusttrvaiOcboxofCascarets.candycatbar- I U M i f a y o n n g men ana farm renters to 

tic. the finest liver and bowel regulator made. 1 becomcf arm owners. Mailed without charge 
Snakes are believed not to hear well. 
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'hangea 
perfttnc ine. not perfunctory, or prompted by a 

seal in behalf of any party, simply be
cause it happen* to be in power. As a 
member of ooogreae I spoke and voted In 
favor of the present lew. and I shall at
tempt its enforcement in the spirit in 
which It was enacted. The purpose m 
view was to secure the moat efficient ser
vice of the best men who would accept 
appointment under the government, re
taining faithful aad devoted public ser
vants in office, but shielding none, under 
the authority of any rule-or csetom, who 
are Inefficient, incompetent or unworthy. 
The best interests of the country demand 
this, and the people, heartily approve the 
law wherever and whenever It has been 

. itrofHntrprmclple ta the nikinsr of "rev- I thus administered 
-enue from duties en imports teethe e e a l - t Congress should give prompt attention > 

nave only recently voted that this should 
be done, and nothing is more binding 
upon the agents of their will than the 
obligation of immediate action. It ha^ 
always seemed to me that the postpone
ment of the meeting of congress unttl 
more than a year after it has been chosen, 
deprived congress too often of .the in
spiration of the popular will, and the 
country of the corresponding benefits. It 
Is evident, therefore, that to postpone 
miction in the presence of so great a neces
sity would be unwise on the part of the 
exeentive, because unjust to the interests 
of the people. Our action will now be 
freer from mere partisan consideration 
than if the question of tariff revision was 
postponed until the regular session of 
congress. • 

We are nearly two years from a con
gressional election! and politics cannot so 
greatly distract us as if such contest was 
immediately pending. We can approach 
the problem calmly and patriotically 
without fearing its effect upon an early 
election. Our fellow citizens who may 
disagree with us upon the character of 
this legislation prefer to have the ques
tion settled now, even against the pre
conceived views—and perhaps settled so 
reasonably as I trust and believe it will, 
as to Insure great permanence—than to 
have further uncertainty menacing the 
vast and varied business interests of the 
United States. Again, whatever action 
congress may take will be given a fair 
opportunity for trial before the people are 
called to pass judgment upon it, and this 
I consider a great essential to the right-
<"u,l and lasting settlement of the Question. 
In view of these considerations I shall 
deem it my duty, as President, to con
vene congress in extraordinary session on 
Monday, me fifteenth day of March, 1897. 

In 'conclusion, I congratulate the coun
try upon the fraternal spirit of the people, 
and the manifestations of good will every
where so apparent. Ttte recent election 
not only most .fortunately demonstrated 
the obliteration of sectional or geograph
ical lines, but to some extent also the 
prejudices which for years have distract
ed our councils «• and marred our true 
greatness as ~a~~na'tton: The triumph of 
tHe people, whose verdict is carried into 
effect to-day Is not the triumph of one 
section nor wholly of one party, bat of 
all sections and all the people. The north 
and the south no longer divide on the old 

• lines, but on principles and politics; and 
in this fact surely every lover of the 
country can find cause for true teUelt-
ation. Let us rejoice In and elevate this 
spirit; it is ennobling and win be both a 
^ain and. 

I t will be my constant aim to do noth
ing, and permit nothing to be done, that 
will arrest or disturb thlp growing send-
ment of unity and co-operation, this re
vival of esteem and aJsUetiett which new 
animates so many tho<tsan4e In hath the 
old antagnolsUc iectlona. but T shall 
cheerfully do everything possible to pro
mote and increase It. 

L*t me again repeat the words of the 
oath administered by the chief justice, 
which. In their respective spheres, so far 
as applicable, I would have all my 
countrymen observe: "I will faithfully 
execute the office of President of the 
United States and win, to the beet of my 
ability, preserve, protect and defend the 
constitution of the United States." This 
& the obligation I have reverently taken 
before the Lord most. high. To keep it 
will be my single purpose, say constant 
orayer—and I shall confidently rary upon 
the forbearance and assistance of all the 

' neoplc In the dicharge of my 
reeponslbHttlee. 
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Breakfast Cocoa; 
1. Beciu^ it is absolutely pure. 
2. Because it is not made by the so-catted Dutch Process in ! 

which chemicals are used. 
3. Because beans of the finest quality are used. 
4. Because it is made by a method winch preserves 

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the B 
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TREASURERS REPORT. 

I,.). A. Cad well, Treasurer of the 
Village of Pinckney, would respectful
ly submit the following report for the 
year ending iMarch 1st 1897: 

Cash on hand in Contingent fnnd 
March 1, *9C, 

County Treasurer 

W. A. Carr. fees 
8. Grimes, fixing sidewalk 

License from street pedler 
General fund tax . 
Excess on tax roll 

Total 

Paid out of contingent fund 
Am't transfered from cont'gt to h'y 

SIM.H 
«47.50 
'247 .so 

1.00 
4.18 

.40 
1.00 

«98.78 
ti.sW 

HV2.78 

588.86 
260,00 

Total ? 98.86 
Bal on band Mar i . '07 cmt'gt fnnd 154.4¾ 
Cash on hand in H'y fund Mar 1, '96 17.62 
H'y tax collected 170.96 
Transfcied from con'gt to h'j fund «60.00 

Total 
Taid out of U'y fund 

« 
Bal on hand Mar 1, '97 in h'y fund 
Contingent fund: 
W.Moran 
R H Teeple 
Mrs R Allen 
W Moran 
Thomas Turne 

•W A Carr 
G \V Hoff 
K Clinton 
Geo Rurcli 
H V S i g W 
K L AmircWB 
C J Temple 
K H Crane 
W A Carr 
Thomas Turner 
Teeple & Cad well 
M Lavy . 
Mre li Alien 
T Urlsiefr' 
K K Riov.u 
W B Dai row 
Wm steptoe 
G A S igW 
G W Hoff 
A M o " ^ 
F G Jackson 
E U Hi-own 
M r s B AII.-ii 
G W H ff 
F A Si^kr 
W- JM+jran-
Saniuel Svkes 
Teep'ic A < adwell 
I> W Niirla 
l'hiland.'i' -iionroe 

jr ' 
K H Crane. 
Jerorm 1'rown 
W Mr T;tn 
W b l>am>w 
Sannifl Walker 
H I) Grieve 
D W a.urta 
P Monroe 
E It Hrown 
Thoma* Head 
Teeple A Cadweli 

W Moran 
Angel A 'ireen 
Eugene Campbell 
W Moran 
F L Andrews 

448.55 
441.84 

P Monroe 
Teeple A; Cadweli 
r H Muran 
CbaB Henry ^-, 
A Smith 
Thornas Read 
H IXiriev*' 
W H Harris 
W Moran 
P Mouroe 
T e e p l e * Cadweli 
W Moran 
Teep le* Cadweli 
P Monroe 
P Monroe 
W Moran 
Tee-ple A Cadweli 
P .Mo a roe 
W Mriiun 
Swarthout Bros. 
K K Wright 
Wm MrlDtyfe 
Fiancis Carr 
Jerome Drown 
P Monroe 
F H Smith 
Teeple & Cadweli 
P Monroe 
Francis Carr 
Samuel Grimes 
P Monroe 
Teeple & Cadweli 
A Monks 
Deprecation of Tax Roll 

7.21 

8;42 
5.00 

.-1.50 
S.4« 
2,W> 

3.00 
.40 

5X0 
10. Oti 
18.60 
4.00 
6.00 
8 00 
3.00 
4.89 
2.00 
4.00 
8.00 

8.00 
4.00 
3 70 
1.00 
.10 

3.00 
2.00 
3.80 

.25 
S.4? 

10.50 
15.27 
4.00 
6.5» 
1 CO 
4.00 . 
4.00 
S.42 

f& 
l.'.S 
4.80 

15. 00 
6.25 

.3-¾ 
6S. If-

0,3.03 -
4.49 
8.42 
4.r>o 

.5« 
8.87 
{un 
6.2.") 
6.99 
l.WJ 

.88 

.40 ' 
"'•3UB 

1.15 
1.88 
8.S7 
G.*5 
8.0H 
8.87 
198 
«.25 
6.35 
8.37 
9.23 
6.2¾ 

10.8¾ 
.10 
.85 

100 
7.61 
2.50 
C.25 
1.75 
5.17 

.75 
7.64 
2.00 
6.tt5 

17.68 
05 

«.07 
Tran&fd from con'gent to h'w fund 260 0« 

Total $798.36 
Highway fund paid but as per Order 

• " • ¢9.60 
.77 

1.85 
24.00 

. 2.50 
1.40 
3.75 
3.75 

10.C0 
JO 

1.25 

2.8* 
8.75 
8.13 
2.63 

—r^J5-

Samuel Grimes 
Teeple 4 Cadw»U 
Georgo .Sweet 

, Stockbridge Brick & Ltmber Co 
P Monroe 
H £) Grieve " 
Jake Bowere .' 
John Mortenson 
Georgt liurch 
A Smith '•'•••.'.. 
F t) Johnson 
Mort Mortenson 
I S P Johnson 
George ;udeoa 
Tbomas Read 
John Monks 

-Rob -Ctirhamr — 
C A Smith 
J o h n MeCouib 
£ R Brown 
W Goodrich 
John Jefferys 
Charles Henry 
K H Teeple 
C J Teeple 
H W Crofoot 
Thomas Turner 

— i - * B S « r t S T e e i r ~ - ~ ^ — r : 

I S P K i h i M o n 
M U Cbalker 
Jacob Bowern 
£ Karnnan 
Samuel Grimes 
I'XLJohuattn. ^. 
James (*r«»er 
Teeple & Cad well 
A Monks 
Jerome Us»wn 
Franic P f l k e r 
LSe l iman ~ 
George .>weet 
>A J Black 
<ieo B!ircb , 
ii«*rt A (ir^an 
C L Sijjler 
Mort Mortcit»4*Q 
Frank Wrisrht - • 
B«rt Mflntyre ^ 
John 
TGriin.'s 
I I C Wilson 
John .Monk* 
C L Grimes 
W B t>*trow 
J o h n Morteoeon 
Vel t f iuUia 

C Mills 
U \V Hoff 
M Lavey 
M Lavey 
ltob Tlplady 
Hichard Koclte 
11 K Angel 
Jacob Kowertj 
F H Morau 
Jerry Cateu 
fS Griuic* 
Justin Swurthout 
K L ThouipMuu 
Janes Ure^r 

I S lOohuson 
.James Smith 
Geo. Judson 
W. A. Carr ' 
Prank ttiubmpnd 
John Mortenson 
Ricbard Baker 
Nelson BuUoi* 
Alexander Mclntyr* 
A. D. Jacoby 
Samuel Grimes 
Justin Swartbout 
I S P .Johnson 
Jake Bowers 
(i W Hoflf 
E E Mann 
C A Smith 
C L Grimes 
Teeple and Cadweli 
Thomas Read 
H U "Grieve 
John Mortenson 
Teeple and Cadweli 
Samuel Gnines 
A Mc In tyre 
D Richards 
John Mortenson 
A Reason 
W \ Hoff 
Samuel Grimes 
E E Mann. 
James Jeffries 
W U Moran 
H D Greve 
An«el and Co. 
John Monks 
Robert Calhane 
M Lavey 
I S P Johnson 
Samuel Grimes 
Te^nle and Cadweli 
G-W Hoff 
W H Harris 
F D Johnson 
H D Gneve 
Robert Oulhane 
John Mortenson 
Thomas Read 
G W Hoff „ 
John Mortenson 
A Monks 
W H Goodrich 
Samoel Grimes 
F H Moran 
Xel-on BulHs 
Samfiel Grimes 

1,'iA 
l.SS 
1.25 
l.SS 
•.25 
i.a» 
1.2i_< 
1 . 2 5 

. .to 
8.1,0 

ib,oo 

8.00 

2^.0 

2.50 
) . 25 
1.25 

* 125 
5.00 
188 
2.50 

• 250 
7.00 
125 

14.70 
8.75 
GOO 
313 
2.50 
.50 

1.50 
' 2.50 

.50 
2.77 
.35 
.63 
.80 

1080 
.80 

2 50 
2.50 
500 
4.38 
8.85 

.50 
1^5 
100 
.15 
.40 

2,50 
125 
125 
825 

10 35 
2-25 
4-88 
3.75 
225 
2 50 
1.13 
1.13 

16 79 
1.88 
1.25 
400 
1.25 
5 70 
1.13 
1.25 
125 

Total - $44134 
To the CommerT Council of the Vil

lage ot Pinekney, Mich. 
J. A. CADweLL.JTreas. 

Business Pointers. 
notice. , 

^ersev red boar. For service. 
H. G. BRIGG6 and b'oN 

axo 
1.25 
•4*8 
4.60 
l.«5 
2.60 
1.85 
1.25 
1.25 
8.13 
-t*r 
1.25 
7.50 
1.25 
1.85 
1.25 

30.15 

L85 
1.8o 

11.25 
10.00 
1.25 
1.25 
1JJ5 
14» 
2.50 
1.26 
1.25 
2 2o 
1.86 
1.25 
1.23 

e.w 
1.25 
4.50 
1.25 
1.25 
3.1« 

*Subsribe for the DISPATCH. 

S O X I : T H I N G T O KNOW. 

It may be worth something to know 
that the very best medicine for restor
ing the tired out nervous system to a 
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This 
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by 
giving tone to the nerve centers in the 
stomach, gently stimulates the Liver 
and Kidneys, and aids these organ9 in 
throwing off irtpuritie? iri the blood 
Electric Bitters improves the appe
tite, aids digestion, and is pronounc
ed by those who have tried it as the 
very best blood purifier and nerve 
tonic. Try it. Sold i'or 50c or $1.00 
per lottle at F. A. Sigler's drugstore 

To cure a cold in one day, take War
ner's White Wine of Tar Syrup, the 
best cough remedy on earth. 25 and 50 
cts. Ail druggists. 

Subscribe for the Dispatch. 

, . T H E G R A N D E S T B K D E M Y , 

Mr. R. B.Greeve, merchant of Cbil-
howie, Va., certifies that he bad. con
sumption, was given up to die, sought 
all medical treatment that money 

nse of two bottles. . For past three 
years has been attending 4o business 
and says Dr. King's New Discovery is 

tigs } the grandest remedy ever made, as it 
has done M» much for him and also 
for others in his community. Dr. 

the best possible condition lo insuie .«'T w a n t a bicycle number of U» 
good health, cot only for the present kottish Quarterly Review/1 said bs) It 
but for years to come. Dr. Cad well's 
Syrup Pepsin a harmlees but parent 
remedy, corrects all such evils in 
children. Twenty doses [for children) 
10c at W. 13. Darrows. 

Consumption Cure—Warner's White 
W'ineof.Tar Syrup, the; best cough 
reraady on earth, cures a/ cola in one 
day if taken in time. 25,and 50 cents. 
All druggists. 

A Trues*yinir. 
It has been said that ihabitual con

stipation is the can»e of full one half 
the diseases that flesh is heir to. keep 
your bowels regulated by Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin,'and your system will 
be in proper condition to keep off di
seases of ail kinds. Get a sample bot
tle (10 doses 10 cenls) of W. B. Dar 
row, and you will bless the day you 
did. 

Jbe newsdealer 
"I don't think the Scottish Quarter* 

ly Review OAS Issued a bicycle num
ber; sir." t 

"No? How very much behind tn» 
limes!'' — PKtsbarg Chronlele-Tele-
Sraph. 

Wiiliiun Giilttidfcfe t»t Assumption 
j.*: "Cadwell's Syrup Pepsin 

w the b.>t remedy { have ever used 

Railroad Guide. 
We aim to have correct Tim* Tables ol the 

fnllowisR railroad*. 

I I I . vv 

for s(onui:li trouble*, 
better iti my life and 
shquld IvHep it on iMtid 
than î  jl.iim^d for ii." 
rov. 

1 n« ver felt 
^veiy family 
If. does morn 
W. |J. Dar-

Hrand Trunk Railway System. 

Mli'HIOAN AIR U W I T>tVl8ION. 

GOlNti KAST. L «TATtON8. t GOING WJB!4T7 

»A^fc^fciit^sfc^Bi<>i^i^^^Mt>Aa<a^bds>># 

« 

Durham bull for service. Service 
fee, 75 ct. V. G. Dinkle. « tl7. 

JOS fXIA2IXG / -
In all Its branches, a specialty. We have all k inds 
and tho latest styles o f Type, etc. , which enables 
us Lo execute all k inds ot work, such as Books, 
Paihplete, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note 
Head*, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc,, in 

"Nothing else like lfc* 
The most refreshing and 

pleasant Soap for the skin* 

Prices as 

^ H B111S !'A1'4X:I]S rSi 'ST OFfeVKBY MONTH. 

superior sty lea, upon the shortest notice, 
lo-v as uuou work can be aone. 

TK7\ B. GIIDABT, 
-&.tto*aa.«37- ett L o - w , 

STOCKlilUDGE. Ml< H. 
Will attend to all huslnrsu of the prOfestitn 

withfldelity ntulcare. Special attentioi givt n to 
business aioi'K the line of the M.A. L. l.aiUxuy. 

Telephone calls responded to. 

SUBSCRIBE 

{ 

< 

«4i. ? • • . 
1:3.' 
i : l • 
' ; ! > ! • 

H:; ' .» 

. i . i 

;MI I 

>:-j-

, • * 

' :Wi 
( • M i 

^ 
6:40 
5:60 

6:16 
7:55 
7:39 
7:W> 

8:60 

6:25 

• " 

0:¾ 
fl-M 
6:H» 

5.18 

5:00 
4:42 
4:87 
4:07 
3:45 

UENQX 
Armada 
Romeo 

Rochester 

J;}PoBtiac{a-
Wixora 
S.LyOn 

d) \% 
v Hamburg < 

P1NCKM€Y Gregory 
8tockbriage 
Henrietta 

JACKSON 

v.n 

«;0O 
4:15 
«.4S 

7:05 
8-10 
8 48 
9:06 

»:)» 

3:44 
1U.U) 
If :11 
10:36 
10:60 

>.»• 

0:40 
0:65 

10:» 
1 ! » 
1 : » 
B;20 
a :47 
a: 16 

i:40 
4:1« 
4:42 
6:17 
6:45 
b:25 

Alltramrun oy "centralstanuard"time. 
All trtias ran dally,Sundays excepted. 
A, n At water. CIAS. .HAYS, 

Superintendent. General Manager. 

/ 

.OLEDO pv 

N ARBOJY 
-.ND 

H MICHIG 
RAILWAY. 

£ 
^ ^ 

> 

It lasts twice as long: as others. 
A t r i a l w i l l c o n v i n c e y o u of i ts grea t 

merit . W i l l p lease the moat fastidious. 

CHARLES F. MILLER, 
Mfr. of FRENCH MILLED TOILET 

S O A P S AND PERFUMERY, 

Lancaster, Penn* 
E S T A B L I S H E D , 1 8 4 9 . 

m s ^ w ^ p ^ r ^ e * ^^^^^fW^F^^ 

FOR 

THE 

DISPATCH. 

Default havinu hern mat e iii rhe conditions of 
a certain mortgage (whereby the power therein 
contained to soil has become operative,; exetnt^d 
by LeGrand Clark and Abigail G. Clark',.fat* wife. 
of Bartland, I.ivinpelon County, Michigan, to 
Lewis L. Holtforth, Guardian of Lanson E. Clark 
of the Fame place aforesaid dat»d Juue the twin 
tyfeurth A. D., 18S8 and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for said oounty on June 
twentyfourth A. D. 18W. in Liber 65 of mortgage? 
at pages .284 and SI85 thereof, which mortgage wn^; 
on the^Oth day of February A. D. 1894, d u l y a s - ' 
signed by Lewis L. Holft rth, Guardian ae afore
said to Joseph A. Dexter, as administrator of the 
estate of Laneon E. Clark, decease/l, which assign
ment was recorded in the office of said Keg *tcr 
of Deeds, on the fcind day of 1 e lrusry, A. j j . 1804 
in Liber 7£ of mortjiagca at page 3«8 thereof, and 
the undivided two fifteenths of which mortgage 
was on the SOth day of February A. D. JK{I4 duly 
assigned by the said Joseph A. Dexter aforesaid 
to Flizu M. Clark of HartlaAd, Livingston county, 
Michigan, which aaeijrnment was reeordecTin the 

.office of said Kegistcr of Deeds, O n the S2nd day 
of February A, D. 18*4 in Liber 75 of mortgages 
at page 390 thereof, and the balance of said mort
gage was on the 4th d a y of February A, I). 1895 
duly assigned by the said Joseph A. Dexter to the 
aforesaid Eliza JJ. t'lark, partly to herself and 
partly to her as guardian of Joseph C. Clark, 
Blanch L. Clark, and Lanson A. C: Clark, in trust 
of Hartland, Michigan, which assignment was re
corded in the said Kegister'a office, on the 4th day 
of February A. D. 1S95, in Libes 75 of mortgages 
a t p a g e 624 thereof, npon which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date of this notice the 
sum of Fourteen hundred an seventy-five dollars 
and seven cents (1475.07) and no suit or proceed
ings at Jaw having been instituted to recover the 
debt now remaining unpaid and secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof. Notice i s therefore 
hereby given that on Saturday the twenty-seventh 
day of March A. D. 1897 at ten o'clock inHhe fore
noon of said day, at the west frontdoor of the Court 
House iu the village of Howell in said County of 
LiviHgiton (that being the place of holding the 
Circuit Court within the County in which the 
mortgaged premises to be sold are situated); the 

"Saved My Life" 
A VETERAN'S STORY. 

"Several years ago, while in Fort 
Snelling, Minn., I caught a severe 
cold, attended with a terrible cough, 
that allowed me no rest day or 
night. The doctors after exhaust
ing their remedies, pronounced'my 

case hopeless, say
ing they could do no 
more for me. At 
this time a bottle of 

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral was 

^ arent to me by a 
friend who urged 
me to take it, which 

I did, and soon after I was greatly 
relieved, and in a short time was 
completely cured. I have never had 
much of a cough since that time, 
and I firmly believe Ayerjs Cherry 
Pectoral saved my life.'*-^Wr-IL 
WAIID, 8 Quimby A v., Lowell, Mass. 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South and for 
Howeil, Owosfo, Alma, Mt Pleasant, 
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City acd 
points in Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H. BENNETT, 
G. P. A., Toledo. 

upi . tpey ^ured by Dr Miles' Nervine. 

Wanted-An Idea Woo can ditok 
of someatmpte 
thine *<» peteeiM 

Pt-otect your i d e a s ; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHM W WPKHWKJrSfc W ^ / a t e n t Attor-
neys. Washington, p . C for their »1.800 price offer 
and 

prw*m 
it of two aandred lnTastlone wanted; 

M VIA*«* 
•UtPtftetttOC. 

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral 

Highest Awards at World's fa ir 

AYCtt'S PILLS can Isa^estlts sat HeaiadM 

Cushman's Menthol Balm 
Is the safest, wirot, and most reliable 

ri'Tiiedy lor 
CHAPPED HANDS 
FROSTED FEET 
AND OlD SOKES, re 

••Deciaily Recommended for PILES. S 

CUTS SALT RHEUM 
BUB\S ITCH 
BRot^rs 'EHYS1PELAS 

•<eiii"Ve P;iin an<t Itedut* Inflnmrantion. feil 
< cd t<> give satuti'ncMon; when vnu need «1 

on.. t.r- -,ure to jf«4 Cushrnao's Wenthol ^k \ Kt 
ilni. i •; ixx't-pt luiytliinpelse as b«'inp ji.«t ^ , M 
ciH»l. ;, is Balm in the Largest lb>x of Oint- S ^J 
rtit and f'ij iK-ot on tiie market. P? W 

QUIVK 
(iu 

an 
Ba 
M CI 
inrti 
Clf iUCDC ^'OuW always u*e thin 1 «,lvo for 
rRnPiLirO Etore or cracked n*nda 

If yuu cannot n?t it of your druggist send 25o. fe«l \ 
for one l>ux t>y mail. Isold by all leading druggists. >*t 

C U 9 M M A N D H U C C O . N1 

V1»C»;%SKS. 1M>. M- «14 BrarlMn S>„ (SirAKft, " ' 
r*. 1($f9, W<^W,ty$1><*,<* - k ^ ( » , > ^ ^ 

T R A D E M A R K S , 
OE S I G N S , 

O O P Y R I Q H T S A c . 
Aayone sending a sketch and description may 

quiotly ascertain, free, whether an invention la 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
OOQfldentlaL Oldest v e n c y for securing patent* 
in America. We have a Wasliim'on office 

Patents taken through Muun & Co. receive 
special notiee fa the 

SCIENTIFIC, AMERICAN, 
beantlfally Ulestrated, largest'circulation Ot 
anv actentiSo Journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a year i 
SLfiOslz moutbe. specimen copies and H.vso> 
B o o s OK F A T B I T S sent free. Addreaa 

MUNN A CC., '» 
361 Broadway, Mew York. 

pi A b s o l u t e l y f 

could procure, tried all cough remedies 
he could hear of, but got no relief; 
spent many nights Mttintr up in a 
chair; was induced to try Dr. King's 

, K a » - D i s c o v e r y , a n d , w a s C U J ^ JlV J l i a j W d m o r t g a g e j r m - b e forec loaed^y-aaleot publk-
• e n d n e t o the highest bidder of the premises con
tained in said mortgage, or so mneh thereof as 
may be necessary to sntiMfy the amount due on 
said mortgage, togetln-r with interest and legal 
costs, that is to «ay: All tho.se certain pieces or: 
parcels of land situated and ln-lni 

We invite people who need any 

J9# PMI.YT£.YG 

I of Hnrtlanrl, In the county of Livingston, and t o c a l l o n US a n d s e e o u r 
I state r.t Michigan and described as follows, to wit ' 

sample* of 

King's New Discovery is guaranteed ' ?£££?!?"?*! North-weet quarter of 
^ * " < the North-ea«t quarter of section number (U) and for Coughs, Colds sod Consumption. 

It don't fail. - Trial bottles free at 
P. A. Sillers drosr store. 

, T i s e t m w i t * o f - d s i M r e s t . 

Should be <rlo«ely waicbed anb regu
lated by mothers? Carlessness in 
childhood often leads to serious trou
ble in after life. The digestive or
gans and bowels should be kept in 

the West three imirths of the South-east Quarter 

STATEMENTS, ofthetJouth-west quarter of section number two i 
(2) c o n f i n i n g thirty acren of land; sod the east : 

naM of the west half of the South-west ^quarter of , 
section number three {Hi ^ontaie iag tortjr acres M 
lead all io towm>M|i numlMT three (8) north of ' 
range number W] East Micbiran. 

Dated Leoemoer i s , A. L>. i i»fi. ; 
Li u* M, Cuim.. 

• Aaaicnee of 
mortgage, for herself, and Tor as guardian of 
Joseph o . clerk, Blatvea '-. u^ai* and Laneon A. 
C. Clack, minors . 

BILL HEADS, 

NOTE HEADS, 

LETTERHEADS, 

ENVELOPES, ' ' • 
BUSJ^teSS CARI>S, 
• WEDDINO CARDS, 

ETC, ETC. 

S Cesti a s more 'than otUev ^ 
5 but goes ctfire as'f;:-r. 

i 

^K: 

£;G* ) 
.* 

A t r i a l w i l l conv' . . . - : 
W i l l p lease the most faet iusros. ' 

g o o d s arc left soft and H!;e n e w . 
g o o d s w t i t e a s anow 

srboa waahod witn 

x\ 

O. S . NAVY f C A P . 
_ W« also Saake PURE WAX SO 

I-
TOM 8 WONDERFUL 
TARtOAP. 

fcy loading frrscen. 

n. ZWICKY'S sokr. 
SPlttMeKIKLS, ILL. 
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cr 

»w 

and rs/> 
rtquuuc 

•la 

•• '• ».«{4'.-:» *& ! •«> . 

• <>• ia tha wnrJi lor 
^r A, ulwr», wrft rheaa., 

•few 

' .ud «|t *kia eruption* 
v ly cares piles er n» pay 

}t is ffaaranteed to giv 
perfect witi* faction or money rtfand 
»4. Pric* 25 cent* per box. For tal 
I>T F. A, Sirler, 

Cor. Bate* and Lamed St* 
Host convenient MdoeatrolloMliea* 
Care f«r every part of MM cUypMI 

tfc* door ft* abort tmierri 
JOOTftUf tOVVtOOtfttOMI 11i2^1sr .̂̂ oop-dftf. 

H.H.J A M U A SON, Proprk^or*. 

tiet Sew and *tartlln«* acta fttlKoggUta, 

THE HERMIT'S REMEDY 
SPRUCE OUM. 

ELI BB ill ED l i t 
l> an In valurtle remedy f o r d l affection* 

of the THROAT and LUNGS. Contain* 
no oplam or other Ja.urioua Drug*. 

It Kills COUOHS ead COLDS. 

Keep a Bottle in Kte Haase, 
' ^ SAVE YOUR LIFE. 

P R I C E , O B C e n t s . , 
Wo can give employment permanent and 

lucrative to a good agent In this section. For 
particulars call on publisher of this paper. 

JAME8 W. FOSTER CO., MwDsuooavrs, 
BATH, N. H. 

"A 'N *HAvg ' '00 U3190J *M 81MV*- • 

w V a w n o ft +on& 

snHtHtr*9M< 0̂ •wtpmg 
•tapiaHl'asxMACKS*)! i r n o 

anr Bloom jnss •«* u r m •aotRaf 
^sjMftn joa ^q»i*«M jupjaawwooOj 

* y \ ^ f otspff v»iiru »ifl uo I n ) / . 
*^,NL-AVMJ paBo; «nsi j trg>iy\ 

CCS. pw wmo y K r 

moTJreicIuioo atr* 4¾ 
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THE MATCHLESS 

BURDETT 

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S S A U K Y . 

The legislature of this «tuU>t 

with the greatest unauimity, and 
without party division, have.deter-
mined to atziend the constitution 
of Michigan, by giving the attor
ney general a salary for the great 
and important services that he 
renders #ie state. The question 
now is, will the voters ratify and 
approve of that which their repre
sentatives have done? 

I t is safe to say that there has 
not been a legislature assembled 
a b the capitol in the last twenty-
five years that would not, with an 

< almost unanimous vote, have giv
en the attorney general a larger 
salary than that which is now 
named in the proposed amend
ment, for the simple reason tha t 
they, being on the ground, ascer
tained the true tacfcs of the case, 
and from those facts they are con
vinced that, net only does the in
terests of the state imperatively 
require the constant and best ser
vice of a most able attorney, but 
tha t by giving him a livingsalary, 
thousands of dollars would be sav
ed to the state each year. 

The question now is, as to wheth
er the yoters of this state can see 
what is for their interests and vote 
accordingly. The single proposi
tion that is submitted to tfffcm is 
this : To compel the lawyer who 
becomes attorney general to take 
up his residence, during his term 
of office, at the seat of govern
ment and give all of his time aud 
strength to the duties of his office, 
and as compensation for such ser
vices, the state agrees to pay him 
the sum of $3,50(), which is just 
one-half of that which each mem
ber of the supreme court receives, 
$2,600 less tli an is paid each of 
the six judges of Wayne county, 
and $1,500 less than the prosequi* 
iug attorney of Wayne county and 
corporation counsel of Detroit re-

fceive, respectively,, for their ser
v i c e s yearly. Or, if this is not 
done, then the voters must decide 

_fco let the matter ffo on aB it has 

eucroacbmt*ats, i n l i i b t ed ly , have 
beeu made upon th^ir rights, by 

thoee who, fi-udiu^ t!iu field uupro 
teoted, have entered iu and taken 
possession thceof. 

I t is time, as Gov. iiich, in one 
of his messages to the legislature, 
said: "By paying the attorney 
geueral the insijjnifichut hum of 
1800 p er year ( th» antne that is 
paid janitors aud mesengers,) the 
state i s losing enough each year to 
pay a rea son able salary to four at
torney generals, through lack of 
paying a fair compensation to one." 
How long will the voters of Mich 
ig«n "save at the spigot and wast*v 
at the b*unghole?" 

F L Y I N G C H I P S . 

Men never like gloomy or cynical wo
men. 

Never offer a looking glass to a blind 
man. 

The sin of a moment may blight the 
i whole lite. 
' Woman's' most fascinating charm Is 
naturalness. 

Falsehood may have its hour, but It 
has no future. 

Good advice is a poor thing for a 
hungry family. 

To give and grudge is no better than 
not to give at all. 

Men who strike in their anger usual
ly miss the mark. > 

All the world will beat the man 
whom fortune buffets. 

The little things overlooked rob our 
lives of Joyful strength. 

He that waits for dead men's shoes 
may long go barefoot. 

You can walk all over a woman if 
you only wear patent leathers. 

Lightning rarely strikes twice in the 
same place. It isn't necessary. 

Give your money to fools sooner than 
let rogues wheedle you out of it. 

Vanity makes us do more things 
against inclination than, reason. 

When a man's coat is threadbare It is 
an easy thing to pick a hole in it. 

Never say die until you are dead, 
and then it is no use, so let it alone. . 

Stirring: Events 
are «t h u d . Yon will want the very h H 4 
news the aort accurate reports to be oh-
talned. Then yon wan* the 

Detroit News. I 
It contain* all the sews of Michigan, the 
•Jetted State* and the World, aO up to date. 

Subscribe for the DISPATCH. 

®hf ginrluuti gtepidi. 
PUBLISH*!) KVfc** TIIUKSUAV M >SM.>- KY 

FRANK: L ANDREWS 
/Jrliior a/tft 7Jroprie)or 

S. r\ ANDREW 3, 
_H**ocittte E<liiar. 

u/< A R E 

•SuDacripriun P r i c e ;;i HI AII.-UIKHJ 

Koterec at the fuetioltice m i'iucku«j>, Ali.:tu.,'*a, 
aa «ecouu-ula«B inatiur 

Advertising rates made known on uj.{iJicati.»u. 

BiiBiru'se i;ur<ia, gi.00 jmr yoiu-. 
Death uuu maritime noticed (ju^lltmetl tro . 
Announcement* J{ eiHt-rinumeiUd ui i>- u« 4.<iiu 

for, if dwiued, by presenting ibe ulHc« witu tjcx-
eta of aoiuisbiou. : u c»u*e ucKeCu ur^ uot t>rodj{aL 
to the otnee, i ogiilar rutes will oe ch^r^uU, 

All matter in local notice culiiiuuwtllbe cliar^-
ed ftt 5 cents per hue or traction therooi, tor o<ic.i 
ln*ertion. Where no time 

, --Jr?lr^.'r.t i.—mtm!>,-i^i^j 

rou CAN 
DEPEND UPON U8 IN 

NOT TO FADI 
OR SHRINK. 

NOT TO CROCa 
OR RUN. 

will be inserted until or 
will be charged lor *ccor01n 
of tdTertiaemente *Wi>i r 
M T U E B U A T morning to i 
•ame week. 

Htm, ait noticed 
"luecoaiiuueu, iud 

i ^ C " A11 r.u.kii ^H«* 
''ItiwoJice as etiri« 
""' an luttdrtio/i cnu 

THE VILLAGE .DIREcrOiv^. 

Seven miles an hour is the camel'* 
limit, nor can it maintain this rate over 
two hours. Its usual speed is five miles 
an hour. 

The latest move among the fash
ionable people is the giving of "bi
cycle dances," in which, of courge, 
onlv skilled riders Join. 

VILLAGE OFFICEKS. 
PuteiiiKNT. I uouipdoQ Grimee. 
Tuu»fh;fc», K. li. Lnuie, U. N. 1'aujjitou, Jerome 
i>ro\vn, Geo. iiurch. 11. L». Orievt, tnas. uruued. 
C L K U ^ . . , , . i i . l i . 1 *ej>!e. 
TMKABXJKKlt J A. Ul i . lwe l l . J 
A»8»i/n(>M. i). VV . , l i i u u . ' 
OTKKETCOHMlBbKjNlClt "i a. T. Crimes. | 
MAUSAUL * I', Monro*. ! 
liUAiViuur.ri.uCii br. U. I', oilier. 
ATTOBNEY W. A . C^rr. 

CHURCHES. 

©feaning 

©Ljeir̂ g 

Clothing 
Cleaning and 
Repair Co. 

306 Woodward fcv. Detroit, Mich. 

that agarmtr t pooHy 
Cleaned or Dyad it 4 

* farmant Ruinad, 

4 

< 
•4 

4 

< 

<4 

They excel in power, gwettnes of 
tone, variety, ekfaoce and dwratility. 
CataJofcwandpriceticatooarfHctHoa 

If aauiaetvrad by 

BURDETT C»GAN CO, 
Fsecpor^ Iu* 

1 

been for the last 40 years—the at
torney general receiving no com- ,. 
pensatiou to speak of, residing at 
his home, attending for the most 
part, to his own business, and 
making the great interests of the 
state, subordinate thereto, or com
pelling him, without compensation, 
to give up his entire private prac
tice through the conscientious 
purpose to discharge well the du
ties of hie high office. On this is
sue, therefore, there ought not to 
be a dissenting vote. More and 
more is it absplutely necessary 
that the- in te res t s of the people 

should be protected. Constant 

K. charming woman is 
duar. 

man's tub-

SunJay morn in.: %i iO:;-U>, and every Sunday-
flveaiog ui ?•»(. o ci-wiy—i'raycr mewtint; i'liure-~ 

W o m e n In B o n n VMrmr$ity. 
Bonn University has opened all Its 

departments to women who are prop
erly prepared and have obtained the 
professors' consttit to their attending 
their lecture*. 

W » m m •w"w-w '^ ' -» ' "» ' -w^-^ ' ^ -» ' -» - — — — — — - — — •— — •*- ^ 

Special Bargain 

V f ETHOJ>IST hi'lMi'OPAJ. UUL.tO.l. 

Sunday luornin^ in iii:*, :i;ul every :>>iu.Uy 
evening at 1:0>> o'clock,-, i'raywr mealing I'.iard-
day evenint:«*. Miuuay sc.ooi ai i-ioee ot i;ioin-
.iKservice. Mrs. fcisiv.-iln Uruhaui, ftuueriuirsud't. 

CONUKiiOAllONAii CHUKCii. 
• Kev. N. VV. i'iwio*, j*a«tor. Service every • 

. r W . ^ . 1 ^ . , ' 

Shla *n *«y Expiew Co. EHCJAA ta 
i aa4 utdnta. 

Ktptt 
tttlla 

A BOON T O H U M A N I T Y ! 

day evenings, (tund-i/ echool at cloee of uiorn-
ittifeervife ltoy I'uapni, bupcinteuaent, 

ST. MAitl'^'JATH<»ulU U'KUUOII. 
Kev. JI. J. Commerforl, 1'aeior. !Servlce<t 

every third" Sunday. Low iDaeeai 'i-.m o'clock, 
higu rnaee with eerinon at 'J;;Va. ui, Catechieni 
at 3:00 p. ui., veepereaud beueJiction at 7:4o u. in. 

SOCIETIES. 

'HE MASON ARTIFICIAL 
STONE WATEK 'CA^K. A wonderful 

_. indention and a >jre*t boon to farmers. 
Beat or cold do not effect thero, and they will last 
nnkte dettroyed by an eartjaqnafce while the earth \ ' 
laata. We lnvfte your lnepecUoaT They wUl not " 
tot, ruet or wear oat. WarraMed for five year*. 

For farther particular* call or write to 
WILL RVEBS, 

Agent and UMurpfacterar, Stoekbrldg*. Mksh. 

To always have tHe beat results, 
use nothing but̂ *̂ *******̂ * 

BLAME'S fflGH GRADE 

* h A * h A * h A * ¥ ¥ V * * ¥ * f t A * A * * * * * ¥ ] 

Michigan^ ftople. 

POwden 
l l w l a o a j Para. "Mafle of tbe rery beat pure, 

tk£JF> wbalaaoase Materta' 
# • It IK the aerr beat onjhe 

j Try i t -yea aUiMkaat. Par Mia Sf 

CF.ftisZT£lUlftffi£GL 
err. Tjoxjta, aro. 

Diwotly Opposae M. CR*y DeaoL 
from Utuoe Depot* 

Three ntorja nen Satairw Doesa* 
Intae Center of the Vhoaaaie PHHrt < 

} Tnrce Mrnum fey Bkqbrk Ca« to Ra» 
»tafl Center sad aflPtaoai ef 

Junior Epworth League 
afternoon at 3:(X» o'clock, at M. E. cliurcu. 

S M l 

<MS£fT 0 
QUICK, 

ftegular 
Price S6.0& 
Special 
Price as 
long as they 
last, the 
biggest bar
gain ever 
offered. 

y only \ 
> 

J K B K B -
J Just out 199» 
\ tfagebook of 
< Tioaeyeav-
\ ioyand . 
( wholeaale 
* price srxjloe. 

VTrTte for i t 

Lamp* 
Finisnadin \ 
gold 
lacquer, 
hasNa 2 
Rochester 
Chimney 
and Wick. 
with either 
a handsome 
14-ineh- • eiade or 16-

chfaaey 
erepe tlaaue 
paner shade 
orraney 
handpalnt-
edbaaqnas 

$1.97 

: 

The A. O. U. Society of this place, meets every 
third Hunday in trie Ft. Matthew Hall. 

John McGuiiieM, County Delegate. 

Piuckney V. F. S. C. E. 
Suuda) evening in Con^'l church &\ t5:*J o'clock 

O. WilU^ma 1'res. 

McetiujzB held every 
church &\ t5:*Jo'cloc 

Adalbert Swarthont, Sec'y. 

E! »PWORTH LE.AGL'E. Meet* e\ery Sunday 
(evening at 6:00 <• clock in the M. i.. Cnurcli. A 

cordial invitation is exrenried to everyone, « p e -
cially youuj; people Mib8 Jennie Uaz'e, l're». 

Meets enery SundaT 
at M. E. cliurcn. Afi 

cordially invited. 
i . Mrs. Eatella GrKhamSaperintendeut 

The C. T. A- and B. Society of this place, meet 
every third Saturday evening in the Ft. Mat

thew Hail. John Donohtfe, Fresident. 

KNIGHTS OF MACCABEES. 
1 

CUSHMAN'S MENTHOL INHALER 
umM Dtteorery 4 19th CeiUry. 

Curve all troubiea of tbe 
Head and Throat. 

CATABKH, HEADACHE, 
NEURALSM.LaftJtlPPE. 

If ILL UllnC halation stops 
Suerclng, Snutflug 
t'oucMng. Beadailie. 
Continued nth effects 
8UBE CUBS. 

It baa nd eoual for 
„~~- -^ COLDS,SoreThroa* 
r>4*^*Os • • T FeTer, Bron-
>^* - ^ ¾ chltia, La OBIPPB. 

^ Tbe moat Refre»tatnt; 
and Healthful aid te 
JIZADACBB SutTerera. 
Brings glsep to the 

Sleet)lws. Cures lri*»mnia and Nsrvoui Prostration. 
EKDOK>fcl> KY I'11Y8IUA»8 BTEKTWHKBa. 

J. LENNOX HSDWfiK, f. R. C.ft. Ed. ***** bnrgMO to Uy 
Cutnil L«i«loa ll.ruM u J Ear HotpiutJ. " D M vapor of l ln lhal 
ch«k< jji t maniMr hvdly '.«u than i^arraloui, aeal* Cul4* ia lb* 
hMil. t<>r dl forait of r.«j»J diMMM. cmwtBf ofaatnictloo t« ta« 
natar*. uev.h-t*. I r.rtKnb« CCSMKAl'baaTaOt. t l B l I J U a 
to Urn tttral of hundr»d* p*r annual." 

PR. HROttNE al*. »ayf: " A I « » T I r a m tht tanoiou B t S * 
, TIHiL IKHiLBK known u tTHHBi'lt i , »blca abaald b t u i W a t 
{ anlv on tn» bnu. approach, bin tliraa or four tiui*< a day doriaf aa 

«pij<ri:.ic. and always la cold oudiinv waatbw br Ux>M tabjaot a> 
hrjd r»ld«." 
H . C J H C I I 7 1 f D P - J- H SALISBURT, a dktiaprltaat 
n r L U C R a U l i vNyiki.D of Htm Tora,«ald: •'Tabataa 
Minchol U particurarly detlrui'tiv* to rht li'» of tb« 1HSU*DB bacilli.* 

OR. S. S. BISHOP, Sorxcoa to taa DKnoii Ctiartubla K»» aaa 
Ear Intirn-ary. Chicago, aayt: "Tou aard a« othar auurasca of my 

] toad opinion of your Inaaltr, wh«a I mj thai 1 aaa mnitantlj i 
I aad }jT»tcrlhin» tbwn for mv patlanto." 

Meet every Friday evening on ôr before foil j. 
of the moon at their hall in the Swarthout hldg. i 
Visiting'.trofhers art-cordiallvinvited. I 

CUAS. CBikuw, 6ir Knicht Commander i 

Llringeton Lodge, No. 7",? & A. M. K e f i 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or befo 

the fall of the moon. U. K. Sifter, W. ftt. 

^SK" 
•S*-) t* AriuS 

RDER OF EASTERN STAR taeeU each month 
the regular F. 
ICHABIM, W.M, 

0 
&.AJA. meeting, 

the Friday evening following the regular F. 
MRS. C. ELUCN 

Don't a* fwUd with wortkUas iniiiatioat. Taka aaly eCSSU 
flAN'K flim, fc»a. at all DrmtrJtU, or »»IM poatpald tm nfilaS 
of prica Will* for b*ok sm MwaUtol aud toalinuniiala. ACKMW 
WANTED. AddtwN 

Caaan Brag C«. Vfaeeiea, hi, w Si Parkn &, Chesp. 

LADIES 0**TUE MACCABEKS. Meet erery 
1st anddrd Saturday of each month, at .2:30 

o'clock at tbe K.«). T. M. haU. Visiting sisters 
cordially Invited. JULLA SISLKB, Lady Com. 

A. M. ROTHSCHILD & CO. i 
^ ^ WHOLESALE. 

State. Vaa Sara* to Jackaea 
Mention Avoi* paper. 

J 

IT NIGHTS or THK LOYAL GUARD 
*V—meet every second Wednesday 
eT«<nin« of every month in tbe K. O. 
T. W. Hall atT^Os'clock. All visiting 
Guards welcome. 

F, L. AJSDRKWS, Capt. Gen. 

r patDdplaav 
Me, teosttea 

9 

WEAK M B MAiE VMUttS. 

BUSIN i'ESSCA ROS. 

H. F.81GLER M- D- C. L. SiQLCR M, 0 . 

""MaTaHiaiR&SiGLER, 
Physicians and Surgeons- All calls''promptly 

attended to day or uight. OSke on Main street 
pinckney. Micb. 

. Sold by F. A: Sigler. 
• J 

WnntirH I n IHoa : 

SoW t>>>. • . 6iicierr 

:¾¾^ v ^--
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A Letter to Am* B«cfc*,«*, 
OAISO, Hi . Avai 

To Aunt Rachael Speer at Paaaatc, N. 
Data MABAM:—We have used your 

rial Bitten (or savers! month* past and flat 
i t tac very beat tonic we have ever used te 
•Jfectaalty wipe out aU traces ot.wSmiiM 
fever. ^ "* ̂  l 

My wife has been sickly, feverish, weak 
and languid: for the paat four seasons, and 
tried almost everything. We heard so much 

bittern that I concluded to try It; my 
- *- - — and »he is 

and all o w 
. ters. 
OODWA&D*. 

of your 
Mite's appetite has returned _. 
strong, well and sprightly again ai 
lng to your Peruvian Malarial BUt 

a * . wo< 

• *y»m 's# • * • * * ; * ' =8 

Nothing but the body of 
be put in a cofnn. 

a good man can 

" » 8 7 » Cl imax" 
la the name of a superior quality of 

Srandv placed on the; market by the Speer 
. J. wine Co.. as a companion to their Supe

rior Old Port Grape Wine. 
This Old Brandy Is a pure distillation from 

the grape and stands unrlyalleA. It U con
sidered by eminent* medical men far 
superior to most Frenofv Brandies 
for medicinal purposes, and is preferred by 
them to other Brandies on account of I ts 
k n o w n purity* ^ d b y Dsraggiats. ^ 

• ,| i — - - t i ! » M f W W ' * ! ' 

JiaaC women think it id romah«C*foT men 
to, deceive them. 

m i 

FBAKK L. AXDXIWS, Publisher. 

PINCKNEY, • ' - UlCUSQAM. 

Fear and^hate are nearer akin than 
first cousins. 

EUROPE IN TURMOIL. 
•m ;I,Ii.iimiggac 5ns * » • 

T H B C R E T A N T R O U B L b O R O W 8 

M O R S S E R I O U S . 

Good advice cannot 
thing out of nothing. 

create um*> 

Close cultivation is better than larger 
fields in any kind of occupation. 

Moat people who imagine that they 
need more leisure really require great
er energy. 

The( Ifot Springs' . 
located in the Black Hil ls of South Da
kota have wonderful medicinal proper-
t W f o r the cure of rheumatism neural
gia, and kindred a i lments , and should 
be investigated by al l suffering from 
Buch troubles. First-class hotel accom
modations and baths,. Tourist t ickets 
on sale daily and especially low f a t e s 
on the first aud third Tuesdays of each 
month. Ful l information furnished on 
application to t icket agents C. & N , W. 
Railway. \ _ • 

• i — :_: J , " * - " V 

A n^lf-dozen hearty laughs are equal to a 
meal of victuals. 

A man Is about at the end of his 
usefulness when it amuses people to 
make him swear. 

Common sense is not In the same 
Qlajs a ^ e n ^ u s ^ h u t & often gets more 
solid comfort out of life, 

People 'Who axe ashamed of their 
company, and still c l ing to it, are 
.worse than their associates. 

The Th*««ts of the P o w e n Have U t i l e 

***** — Diplomatic Halation* S e v 

•rod Between Susans and 

Much Bloody Fighting in Crete. 

The world is full of people who do 
not appreciate that they are, djsad in 
al^respects except physical ones. 

"I am an old soldier of the rebellion. 
A year a g o I was in bed all winter wi th 
chronic rheumatism. Three doctors 
failed to pive me relief. Two bot t les 
of Burdock lilood Hitters put me on 
m v feet. I t is worth i ts we ight in 
pold.^ W. li. Knapp, Litchfield, Hills
dale county, Mich. 

What a man thinks a woman thinks he Is 
misses it a mile. 

A New York man went up to Fall 
River, Mass., last week and bought 38,-
000,000 yards of calico. W h a t a big 
family of girls he must have. 

The quickest manner to promote 
temperance among politicians would 
be t o invent something as cheap and 
efficacious for making a m a n tempo
rarily forget h i s misery. 

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

Druggists refund the money if it falls to cure. 26c 

The man who h a s the courage to ad
mi t that he has been in the wrong is 
not a coward. 

Scientists are of the opinion tha t 
some icebergs last for 200 years. 

The value of a kindness does not a l j 
ways depend upon i ts size. 

Humors 
Hun riot in tbo blood in the Spring. Hood't 
Sarsaparilla expelB every trace of humor, gives 
a good appetite and tones up the system. 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

George 3. Gould, who inherits some 
of h is father's hard sense, says that 
from this time henceforward, t imes 
wi l l improve, and that they will cul 
minate In a period of nat ional prosper- I mediately end a state of affairs which 

The situation on the Island of Crete 
i»«wLbetween Greece and the powers of 
Europe grow more complicated and 
threaten in «r daily. Recent dispatches 
state that the powers prepared a col
lective note g iv ing Greece 48 hours to 
withdraw her troops and warship* 
from Crete. But st i l l mure, recent da*-
patches say that at a conference of 
the representatives of the powers i t 
was decided t o withdraw the ult imatum 

It seems lhat the poiut upon which 
the powers differed was the date upon 
which the ult imatum was to have bVeu 
declared 1h force. No communication 
has been received from Russia. I t is 
quite certain that the Greek army, wi l l 
not be withdrawn, A dispatch from 
Athens says that the public feel ing Js 
t h a i noth ing can prevent the powers 
from cominjf to b lows over Crete, The 
London Daily Mail correspondent 'is 
sure that one. of the great powers is 
now urging the sultan to take the of
fensive immediately, possibly with the 
intention of stepping in to protect 
Greece in case the Turks should oveV-
run Thessaly, but more probably w i th 
the ulterior des ign of seizing Constan
tinople. 

The Loudon Chronicle believes that 
in spite of- official denials Lord Salis
bury proposed to France the joint pass
age of the Dardenel les by European 
fleets, wi th a v iew to deposing the 
sultan. 

A Vienna dispatch says: Austria, 
Germany^and Russia, especially the 
latter, are pressing for immediate and 
drastic measures, such as would im-

Tbc Wcn.'erfU Lkv*-*.jiva Lurub. 
• Nf^s^i*fllwi PU«js«ry^tM 

Special Interest io Hufferaxn from 
D S I M M of the Kidneys oFBiad-. 
ftsr, Rheumatism, eto,-r A BXtneln* 
to Humanity. "! t 
A ft* W% i f Great Vital to You. 

Our reader* wi l l h e frhtdeo k n o w that 
the new bobanioal discovery, Alkavis, 
from t s e werderttU K a v s K a v a »L/ub 
has proved an s s sured cure lor «11 dis* 

eases caused by Uric 
acid in t i e blood, or 
by disordered action 
of the Kidneys or 
urinaryorgans. The 
Kava Kava Shrub, 
or as botanist i tal l 
i t - Piper Methyy 
tuutH, grows on inc. 
backs of the XJsi'tfe* 
river . . B f . s t India, 

THKKAvvkAVAtiaBusand probablv wi« 
(Piper M<U,'jihcun.) t u r d for CtJituri« s 

by the natives before i t s extraordinary 
properties became k n o w n to civilization 
through Christian missionaries . In 
JUMS r e spec t i t resembles the discovery 
o f quinine from the peruviau bark, 
msdje known by the Itidiens t o th ê early 
Jesuit missionaries in South America, 
and by them brought to civil ized man. 
It i s a wonderful discovery, wilti a rec
ord of isoo hospital cures in 30 days. It 
acts directly u p o n t h e blood nail kid-
neys , and i s s true specific, just as qui
n ine l a i n malaria. W e have the l o n g 
est test imony o f m a n y ministers o f the 
gospel , well known doctors aud business 
m e n cured b y Alkavis , when all other 
remedies had failed. . 

In the New Yorlc lletklv World o» Sept. 10th, 
the testimony of Rev. Vf. B. Moore, D. D., oj 
Wasiingtou, D. C . wan given, describing hi* 
years of suffering- from Kidney disease ami 
Rheumatism, and his rapid cure by Alkavis. 
Rev. Thorass Smith, the Methodist minister at 
Cobden, Illinois, passed nearly one huml/ed 
gravel stones after two weeks' use of Alkavis. 

ev. John H.Watnon, of Sunset,Texas,a minister 

?ly»>»»Pâ «SiwL rm y f w " • i"»• ' 

s>sst\Jhlsis/ es4 tefesssutl 
UsMsSSS Ivsiiss 1 

KBBVlA, 
XllssaM oa • poattHe 
fuatssiet »> CUM ear 
Ions) ̂  o«r*ous lies* 
WUooor aatf dlasMUv 
iif l l f w l l i l r m m i nf 
^wsese^Fe >v^^ejse ^^^s^a^s^ss^p J ^ 

• - to aĵ isffive aft of J| 
Aleokol er Qshsnv er ea 

rvMiUAtediwKttlee'M over ladalfaaeo eta, 
aiataa, OoavnUioaa, Wak«f«lDMS, M—4goha, 
Mat iWmtion. SotWaiafof the Braia, Weal 
•07. Bssrlnf Uo»fl Psrfns, fieninal Waakoou, 
tsria. Noetumsj SuiMSMt, 8p«rsiatorra<a*, 
»01 Kowar and Impwiwey. which if noglaollt 

taa> Ifad to preuittturo old ago and laaaalb. 
J^iUjelf guaranteed. Prica,|i.00 s ten « boa* 

tor $a.AQ. 8«ot bv m»U on re^ototprie^A^rritW 

SaraateefuroMttd «lthev«rfV0OaNl«rr«c«lv«a, 
ranmd tba noney if a permsntn* ear* fe «oe 

•LvsHrtSO* 
VBBYU K8D1CQNS CO., Detroit, |OdL 

• * p 

BESHIN'SFBEICH FEMALE PiLLS 
(uUltiig Cottip Rut tnir PaonyroyiL 

i ty. 

Purifier. Mldrnggirts. 

Is the One 
True Blood 

»1, si» for |5. GetH 

"One must never trample * on the 
Stars and Stripes," said a boyish en
s ign in his best Spanish, a s he per
emptorily motioned a clumsy workman 
to move hiB foot from the American 
flag which he was helping to raise in 
honor of a diplomatic dinner in Vene
zuela last summer. "Especially," he 
added to himself, "in a foreign coun
t r y ! " 

The ordinary spring scales used by 
many butchers and grocers will soon 
have to go. A bill has alsBsdy been in
troduced in the New Yor^ legislature 
compell ing oil dealers to use dead
weight scales. The trouble with the 
spring scales seems to be that they 
are too quick and cunning for the un^ 
trained eye of the customer. Maybe 

it is yourself. 

Hoods P<1»* r; iro llvor tils; enf y t 1 
»-•• • *n 1 n <r'»|p# 2 5 0 . 

SOflfl 00 toward In 80M! 
h U U l WeU Wwrth Trying Par. 

In the word BEAUTIFUL are nine Utters. Ton 
re mart enough to SQ*kfttfourte«n words, we 

sure; and if you do you «111 receive % reward. 
are smart enough to SQ*kf>fourte«n words, « • feel 

ad If you do you wDl I 
not u*e » letter more times tasa It occurs in thj» Do 
word BEAUTIFUL. Use only English words. Th'i 

ilngaadPrfr" 
1 Gompanio 

s person 
English words from the letter* in tae word BEAU. 

only. „ 
Household Publishing and Printing Co., proprietor* 

r on. will pay tMjM in 
gold to the person able to make the longest list of 
of The Hooaehold Companion, will pay fMjM in e«nio 

ma 

TlFUL; SMjoafor tbeaeoond longest; tMAO for the 
third; SlttiMeaeh for the next ftre, and S»4U each 
tor the next ten longest lists. The above rewards 
are given free, and solely for the purpose of attract
ing attention to our 
TBS HOUSEHOLD 

handsome 
OOMPAMION, containing 

Grov.e"r Cleveland will remove to New 
Jersey, and there i s talk of h i s becom
ing a democratic candidate for gov
ernor. The governorship of New Jer
sey is a higher office than that of 
Justice of the peace, to which James 
Monroe was chosen after his eight 
years in the presidency, and his half 
a century of service under t h e govern
ment in one stat ion or anotsfer, and 
Monroe was a great man. 

$OuS¥2EfN iSa? -*"* ̂  * " m -°' ^ 

forty-eight pages finely Ulnstrated, Latest Fashions, 
articles oa Floriculture, Cycling, Cookrr '^antral 
Hooaehold Hints, e tc , and stories by the heat stand
ard authors; published monthly, price M cents 
aar year, making it the lowest-priced ™»g«-«~ 
in America. In order to enter the contest U Is 

send with your net of words 
stamps, or M cents la sllvetv 

which win entitle you to a half-year*e snbeoripUoa 
to THB HOUSEHOLD COMPANION. In addiSon 
to the above prizes we will giro to everyone send 
as a list of fourteen or more words a h^rflfmt 
ver souvenir spoon. Lists should be sent aa soon as 
poaalble, and not later than April Id, 1S9T, so that 
the names of successful contestants may be pob> 
Ufbsd in the April iasae of TBS RWUEHOLI) 
OOMPAMION. We refer yon to any inereaafcSs 
agency as to our standing. 

FabUeelaff «V Priwtfaw Oa* 

One of the latest uses of t h e Rontgen 
ray in surgery i s almost sensational. 
It i s nothing less than the performance 
of an operation with no other light than 
that proceeding from the mysterious 
ray-. A child had swal lowed ; a coin. 
T h e fiuoroscope made the co in visible 
and enabled the physic ians to grasp 
and withdraw H from the esophagus 
with instruments. Every movement 
of the instruments within the throat 
of ^ih» patient was clearly visible to 
the observer. 

ed that self-interest would make every 
depositor a firm defender of the credit 
and stability of the government. 

The United States and Germany are 
the only leading countries that have 
no postal savings-banks, and the facjt 
prompts a contributor t o inquire 
whether such institutions would not be 
useful in small towns and vil lages 
where private sav ings banks do not 
e x i s t Undoubtedly they would be: yet * » „, , m* 
a stronger argument t o r the s y ^ m L / ^ P e : T h e * ™PresenH^8 

was put forward by Ex-P<»tinX£ ?*h? ?TV* £T*M * ^ 0 ^ 
J wrf^^7«™!L n o t e to ^ T « r k i s h government simi-
er, w h e n h e suggest* | 1^-^- the one presented to Greece. 

is daily becoming- more danperous and 
compel (}cecu to submit wi thout delay 
or take the consequences, which wil l 
be an effective blockade of the Pireaus 
(port of Athens). The other powers , 
while acting in union with the three 
empires, desire greater moderation in 
the expressing of views. 

A number of Cretan deputies, headed 
by _the bishop of Retimo, have pre
sented King George with a memorial 
which states, in effect, that autonomy, 
instead of pacifying the island, wi l l 
only pare the way for another revolu
tion later on and st i l l further endanger 
the peace of Europe; ,and that, there
fore, the Creatans are resolved to con
tinue the s truggle unt i l political union 
with Greece, their long cherished hopj.\ 
is realized, 

How Cireece Htuuds. 

Athens: -Prime Minister Delyauuia, 
in an interview declared that the de-
clslon of the government to maintain 
the army in Crete was irrevocable, but 
that Greece had n o intention of declar
ing war against Turkey. Such a s tep 
would only be taken if the ,Turl$s in
vade ThessaJv, or the great poSvers 
render the. position of the Greek-army 
in Crete intolerable. There was no in
tention of invading Macedonia, as 
Greece was not desirious of embroi l ing 
Europe in a general war. 

*,OO0 Moslems Slain. 

A dispatch from Canea says it is re
ported there tha t 2,000 Mussulmans 
who were interned in the fortress near 
Sal in 0 have al l been massacred and 
that great apprehension is fe l t in re
gard to the fate of 4,000 Mussulmaus 
w h o are beseiged near Candia. 

GREECE MUST WITHDRAW, 

Powers at Last Come t o an Understand

i n g — T h e Ci(et»n Crisis at Hand. 

Athens: Representatives of the pow
ers presented identical notes, to the 
Greek g o v e r n m e n t They declare that 
the Island of Crete w i l l be converted 
complete ly into an autonomous s tate 
under the suzerainty of the sultan, 
and demand tha t the Greek troops be 
withdrawn within s ix days. Greece is? 
solemnly warned tha t unless the afore
said wi thdrawal occurs within s ix days 
the powers wi l l n o t hesi tate to use co
ercive steps necessary to enforce it and 
their decision i s irrevocable. 

of the gospel of thirty years'service, was struck 
down at nis post of duty by Kidney discaFc 
After hovering between life and death for two 
months, and sll his doctors having Anted, be 
took Alkavis, and was completely restored to 
health and strength, aud is fut 1 llinghJHdn tics 89 
minister of t!tegnsi>cl. Mr. R.C. Wood, a prom
inent attorney of I.owdl. Indfana, was cured o( 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Bladder dUeast often 
years standing, by Alkavis. Mr.Wood describes 
himself an being lu constant misery, often com
pelled to rise ten times during the night on 
account of weakness of the bladder. He was 
treated by all his home physicians without the 
least benefit and finally completely cured in a 
few weeks by Alkavis.- The testimony is un
doubted and really wonderful. Mrs. Tames 
Young, of Kent, Ohio, writes that she had tried 
six doctors in vain, that she was about to give 
up in despair, when she found Alkavis and was 
promptly cured of kidney disease and restored 
to health. Many other ladies also testi fy to the 
wonderful curative powers of Alknvis in the 
various disorders peculiar to womanhood. 

S o far the Church Kidney Cure Corn-
pan v, No . 47a F o u r t h Avenue, N e w 
York, are t h e only importers' o f t h i s 
n e w remedy, and they are so anxious to 
prove its value that for t h e soke of intro
duction they wil l send a free treatment 
Of Alkavis prepaid by mail t o every 
reader of this paper who is ,a Sufferer 
from any form of Kidney or Bladder 
disorder, Bright'a Disease, Rheuma
t ism, Dropsy, Gravel, Pain in Bark, 
Female Complaints, or other affliction 
due to improper action of the Kidneys 
or Urinary Organs. We advise all Stif-
erera to send their names and address 
to the company, and receive the Alkayia 
free. It is sent to yon entirely free, to 
prove i t s wonderful curative powers . 

s V V H Jieanun's 

WBBUmSF fWtft> 
fctoimartSMStrtUaW* 
Teatli ttatdf is tt» fjga> 

maJo Pius, k»T0 beam 
sold ,iof ov*t twenty 
yeori.and aud by Tkea* 
aaadi -of Ladlea,. who 
knju given testimoahue 

, twthey arenas»eall«g» 
* as *•/ VpfcuiOd monthly 
•oedlctoe. tor Immediate 
Ttllot of Painful, and 
Irregular Mensea, Vt* 

?al« Weakness oto, 
rice |2110 a box, with 

'fall directions. 
VAV • no stTBSTiTtrras, cm gfcnuetrs IMITATIOMS. 
\ ftUSMlS CUKMTCM, OOH Dxraorr, Mica. 

More m^uoTalhFwould b e - m o v e d IT 
there were more people" with a gniiiy of 
mustard seed faith, 

T H A T S P L E N D I D COFKEB. 
Mr. Goodmanr Will iams County, III., 

writes us: "From one package Salzer'u 
German Coffee Berry 1 grew 200 
pounds of better coffee t h a n ! can buy 
in stores at 30 cents a pound." 

A package of this and big seed cata
logue is sent you by John A. Saizer 
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., upon receipt 
of 16 cents stamps and this notice, w.n. 

.p 
There are reformers w h o never think 

i t woirth whi le to work a t their trade 
upon themselves . 

Or. Kermott's Mandrake Pill* 
Will remove from the eystem *'l iranmitsea and 
corrupt huuinrs arising from imiig'Stlrai, a slug* 
glsta action of tuo howuts, etc., whi^h can Mi 9% 
many of the pains, ueiittsund nervous pru«<uutioae 
of the himmnl^miy. Tuey have upwards of :i!l years 
trial, and are prolmbly better known hv the poo-

4ple of MlcliiKiin than any other unil-biliniss pllla 
Thousands n| persons have tos'.iUeii to the merit* 
of them. They attack the liver and remove bile 
instantly. It you b;ivi> u eiuk houdache or any 
stomach trouble, don't delay but try them at one* 
Price ttc. Sold by K. A. Sigler. 

CHA& WRfGHT&CO., Sole Agent* 
Detroit, Mich. 

BIBBARVS MEUSJATICiH BTKIKCTDiS\M Plaslen 
A PositlTn Cure lor Aches and Pain*. The 

- Oulo Genuine Anti-Pain Plv.'urs, 
Kine.tenth» of a)« 

troubln whict, requi
re the aid of plifttera 
srerhuiuatirintbeir 
nature. A change of 
wtnttier or euddca 
drud <.ausos a cold, 
which ripvelopes in
to muscular and that 
iutu intlanwnntory 
rh^umatlsui, and yet 

there has never been such a tliir.g as a distinctly 
rheumatic and »(rengtjing plsttter, aud hundreds 
have died suddenly where rheum at Um has attack
ed the heart, whose lives might Lave been saved 
had this plaster been applied in^aeason. They are 
constructed on purely scientific principles and 
are purely vegetable. 

For pains in the back, aide, cheat or limbs, they 
are absolutely unparalled, 

I prescribe Hlbbard'a Uheumatic Plasters in my 
practice. J. C. Maln.^J. ]) , Jackson, Mich. 

Cn AS. T\ RIGHT * 00., Detroit Mich. 
For Sale by F. A, Sigler. 

WRIGHTS PARAGON HEADACHE REMEDY. 
A positive cure for headache and neuralgia 

— CtfREO-FefhAFeSTii; s 

Write us to send vou a-free nam. 
pie of Wright's Paragon Headache 
Remedy. It enr^s lhstantlv 
venient to taae. no bad taeie. 

cou/^* 

nositively 8 sure cure for nervous 
lieadKcbe and neuralgia 

i s naked. Either a 10c or a 
roc«ipt of anvmit in stamps. 

A trial is 
ic box sent oa 

rr 

A very serious question in penology 
U acain b*%ught to aotioa by thê  opera
t ionof the nsw lair regifcrtimr COB* 
rict labor in the New T«rk state pris
ons. The immediate effect of theSlaw 
Is to condemn the prisoners to irhat is 
tittle better than solitary conflnement, 
and the 
orinc to find some emcJoyment for the 
oonnets that will mitigate this terrible 
augmentation of penalty and not ooa-
flict with the law. Meanwhile many 
of the prisoners are in despair. One 
has attempted suicide, and it is feared 
that others will be driven insane. If it 
should be found that suicide and mad-
ness are natural results of the new 
order of things ther* might he grounds 
for declaring the law unconstitutional 
•in that it provides for punishment that 
is clearly ".cruel and unusuaL*' 

Serious n e w s Is reported from Can
dia. Col. Coracia, wi th 15.000 insur
g e n t s and three g u n s threatens to at
tack Hierapetra, where the garrison 
is ill-supplied w i t h arms and ammuni
tion, and the forts are weak. I t La 
faarewl t h a t t b i a m a y seriouslyjCOjOpli-

cate the situation. A famine is immi
n e n t in Candia, and i t is apprehended 
t h a t tine troops Ihere may pi l lage the 
district. Hundreds of sheep and c o w s 

T h e insunrents have complete ly cor
doned Candia. T h e g r e a t e s t anx i e ty 
ex i s t s also as to the s i tuation a t Sel inos, 
where the armistice agreed upon by 
the powers- h a s expired- T h e insur
g e n t s are in a worse mood than e v e r 
and thoroughly determined. 

F ight ing cont inues near Eet imo and 

Stop I t Quickly , J u s t the Same as Did 

s i r . Charles H. Hoffman, o f 132 

Ten E j c k Street , Jaekson . 

If you have a pain in your hack, stop ir' 
A lame hack, stop i t ! An aching back, 
stop it I Do you want to know how ? Lc. 
us tel l you! In the first place, never trv 
to rid yourself of pain without knowing 
the - cause. If pai& or ache exist there 
is reason for I t Find out this reason 
and g e t after It. Strike cause a stirv 
blow with the right weapon, and its allies. 
pain and ache, will flee like chaff bcfnrr 
the wind. To get right «town to ft, buck 
ache is indicative of kidney disorders.;, 
spy placed there by nature; listen to l;i, 
wsxnmgs and take up the weapon, strike 
before disease is reinforced with al lks 
that can not be routed by hand of man, 
such s s Brigbt's disease. Let us introduce 
to you this waapon! Let us prove its su
periority to aQ others! Here i s a blow it 
struck: 

Mr. OharlesH, Hoffman, i ss f ireman on 
the i t 0 . £ R , and resides at 182 Ten 
Eyck Street, Jackson, Mieh. # He aaya. 
" I have suffered for a long time from u 
kidney and bladder disorder which has at 
times rendered me incapable of work; 
bs febeen at the hospital for my complaint 

b u m there u c u r e d V b u t 

fbe sample box of Paragon Ffadarhe Remedy 
tffclca yon tent to me baa been received, ana'test
ed on as bad a headache aa anyone ever suffered 
with and it axled like mayic. It hardly seems pot 
alble that anything eould lie discovered which 
would so completely and effectually accomplish 
the cure of headache, jt i* truly won lerfi.1 and 
Paragon Headache Remedy wilt always have a 
etauueb advocate in me. I suppose you have thous
ands of testimonials better than thts one, but 
ebopld you have occasion to use mine yon are 
welcome to do it. Frank Heck, president 
Nat'l ttcal Estate a Coll Co., New Albany, lad. 
Plcaee And enclosed 5Ce for which send me two 

boxes of Wright's Paragon He, dacbe ftemedy. It 
doe* me more good than anything else I ever trie*. 

F. P. A»nt, Worthing, b . D . 
Address Wright A Co.,Cbemist, Detroit, Mieh. 
For Sale by F. A. Sigler. ^ ^ 

A Complete Edition or 

WEBSTER'S Pocket Dictionary 
And guide to 

Spelling Contains 
* Over 2500O words. 

Thy moat useful of all thinga; ererypersoa 
efcoald have one; given aa aoovenlr with Wright'* 

desUfrlce 

the old cossplaint has invariably ensue 
bach .again. Some time ago I hearxl of 
Dean's Kidney Pins, and I began takmg. 
ten. with m o s t , gratifying resulta 
Urinary cesnpesints whioh bothered me 
gfeatty are Terr much Improved, and the 
pstn I suflered in my back has entirely 
left me, m r general condiCsoa is much im-

besieged the Turkish garrisons in the 
block house a t Malata for aererai days. 
A body of Turkish regulars l e f t Canea 
w i th a convoy t o nevletual the block-. 
bouse. 

know what a valuable remedy it la' 
For gale by all dealers, price 80 oenta 

g e g e d by Foster-Milbum Co^ Buffalo. 
W. Y., sole sgetits for the U. 8. Ren>em-
her the name'. Lynn'*; ami take no other. 

mailed, 
of Acinatamps. The dictionary'alone k worto 
twice the amount. 

Wright'* AntiaeptieMyrrh Tooth 8oap, is n -
commende^ by deatisU everywhere. It make* 
discolored teeth charmingly wtite a charm with 
oat which no woman la truly beaoUful It %,w*. 
aarrea tba enamel, heals sore gam*, reatav** 
tarter aodgive* a •eUgotfal and refreahlng taata 
to the mouth. The) Tooth Soap ft* everyone: ae> 
does the dkltoaary. Th*r gy weh together. uWha» 
is there wore elegant than beaatif ai, white teach 
and a sweat breath? What la there more reined 
than a law wall choaea words? A per*** la always 
aieaaured by his conversation. A good pochas 
dlcUenary as aconaaaMoo^ipa^onsrfll do it alt»* 

S/rtta as at once. Address, 
CHAtk WBIt*UT*VOO.,Cbemlats, 

Dept a , seatrottTBioh. 
4-GUOD ASTiCLi. r 

Jt*2&*i&f***£t'* •"•••'•reaf Aatlaentte 
Myrrh Tooth Soss-hava triad rf-|4s>ni think ii 
s f^ t f i r t l ra i f^r ftatlsr ftantiat: * ' _ " " * M 

SSI £oaW7v*vC*vaiaad, 0. 
I recehred « cake «1 jmr AaUceMlg Myrch tenth 

•Aap awhile ago and I think it the'very b s a T l * ^ 
nsad and wUI never be ^Mheet tt. 1 » 
KteaUntylriaeSa. I eoaioee Ste k>i 
IwesMitsWaTeTtUaes^ ~ — 

FocSatobyF.AuSieler. 

Y.i* v; 

- 8 . ^ . ^ 2 ^ "• J*SHer sasa» eaa h» .f*^»Mfi«.ps*lBtut«sm nti iitlsae 
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* INttWNATtOHAL ***** Aj>QOI*TtOW. 

CHAP1EK y.- (CoMT«roin. ) 
My way then is clear, and I tell her 

that if she had'not so assured me, I 
«hould not have had the courage to 
speak further. And so by degrees 1 
open my heart to her, and I show her 

. tha,t the happiness of my life is In 
her hands. Well, well, what more can 
I say of this interview? What more 
than that, to my instable delight. Ma
bel accepts me as her lover, telling me 
that she has loved me Lx from obild-

, hood, and that, although to* hai 
never thought'of me In the relation of 
a husband, she to blessed Mid content
ed in the prospect of becoming a 
sailor's wife? We vow to be ever faith
ful and true, to each other, and I break 
a srxptfnce'r each taking' half. 

"I devote my life to you, my darling," 
X say, as f kits net and hold nur in 
my arms. "My heart beats forever, 
and only for you." 

Many minutes pass In such-like 
lovers' talk. I thirV that a mother, 
when she presses her tirat-born to her 
breast, cannot experience a greater joy 
than animates me at this time. 

"When I command a ship," I say, as 
we walk arm-in-arm toward her house, 
"I will take care that my wife-shall 
come out with me—if she cares to 
~ome." 

She says that would be a true delight 
to her, and says other sweet things 
which, as she speaks them, are to my 
heart like the murmuring music of 
birds. We go toward her house with 
the intention of acquainting her 
mother with what has occurred, and 
I fancy I see her watching us at the 
window as we walk up tire street; 
but on our arrival she is not to be 
found. It is settled between us that 
Mabel shall break' the news to her, and 
I walk home. 

"So, mother," I say, going to'her in 
he kitchen, where she is making a 

pudding for dinner, "Mabel wouldn't 
marry a poor man for love! Of course 
not, when gold is flung before her 
eyes! Well, mother, how much gold 
have I to buy her with?" 

I draw the oNI woman on my knee, 
where, if my voice has not already be
trayed me—but I am sure it has—she 
can read the joyful tidings in my 
bright face and kindling eyes. 

"Ah, mammy! You didn't know Ma* 
bel. She is, as I said she was, the 
soul of truth, and her heart is bettet 
than gold. She'll be a sailor's wife, 
as you were, mammy." 

Does my old mother's face reflect the 
joy that shines on mine, or is there 
a cloud of doubt on it? Doubt of what? 
As to whether I have done right? 
Away with it! I will have no doubts 
or shadows. There is no room for 
them in the sunshine of my life. 

"Why, mother!" I exclaim. "I can
not tell whether you are pleased or 
not at the news." 

"I hope yon have acted wisely, my 
son," she replies, her lips trembling 
slightly. A 

I snap my fingers at the word. Wise
ly! What lover ever thought of that 
when «he was opening his heart to the 
girl of his choice? And, after all. is 
not love the best kind of wisdom? But 
I can scarcely understand my odd moth
er speaking m this way, and if doe* 
not satisfy me. 
- "You married for love, mother; why 

should not Mabel do the same? Come, 
come; it would hurt me much to think 
you begrudged me my happiness." 

"Oh, Amos," ahe cries. "With all 
my heart and sou] I wish you to bo 
happy." 

"Weil, then," I reply, repeating words 
, thai have been used before, "there » 

no happiness without Love, and Mabel 
and I love each other tree, as you and 
my father did. Don't tell me you doubt 
Mabel any longer. Too may have had 
reason for it befomu because of peo
ple's foolish tongues! but, now that 
•he has proved herself better tihaa gold 
vou have no rifrht to s\i spent 
ssWtt bo a ienrin* daughter to you, and 
pa* meat bo to her as good a mother 
0 0 1 s t have boon to me* There! therer 

Wm *m, good old soul had suddenly 
arms around my neck, and 

my forgiveaoas If aha has hurt 
any 

Mabel is exactly as I have 

I am over sorty." 

* sao with malloiouf **»" 

"No; It didn't come into my head to 
do to." ^ 

"Of course it didn't. And that it the 
way you take advantage of a child— 
you, a full-frown man, with a hoard 
as'll soon be white; knowing, too, that 
she was as good as married to a man 
as will be able to support her, and 
make a lady of her." 

"No man can do that; she is one 
already." 

"Thank me for that," she says, with 
a toss of her head. 

"I do, heartily. As for the man. 
name him." 

"I'sfcalT do nothing of the sort." 
"I'will, then. Mr Djmce." 
"A better man than you any day." 
"That may be. But I know he's'not 

the man to make Mabel happy." 
"Hell make her both happy "" and 

rich," she retorts. "And you step in 
with your smooth tongue, and spoil her 
life." 

"God forbid!" I say, with twinge* of 
compunction and me and Jealousy. 
"I'll not stand in the way of her happi
ness. Call her |n, and if she says now 
she prefers another I'll bid her good
bye, as is a man's duty." 

She darts from the room and brings 
in Mabel, and then there is a scene. 
The mother wants to have all the talk 
to herself, and I am too much cast 
down to stop her; but Mabel does. 

"Amoa," ehe says, "is it true that you 
do not love me?" 

I know by that question that her 
mother has been working against me 
secretly. But out of regard for Mabel's 
peace of mind at home, I repress the 
hot words that are rushing to my 
tongue. I answer simply that I love 
her devotedly, and that I would pour 
out my heart's blood in her service. I 
make no reference to the wicked 
tongue that has maligned me when my 
back was turned. Then Mabel tells 
her mother—before my* face, bless her! 
she tells her—that there's no man in 
the world she loves like me, and that 
she haa given her word, and means to 
abide by it. Her mother's face grows 
white and sly and she does not 
reply to Mabel's outburst. So, her 
breath not being employed to fan the 
fire, it cools down, and thatv storm is 
over. 

Well, I am a little disturbed at the 
difference in our ages, which I never 
thought of before Mabel's mother spoke 
of it. Truly, l am old enough to be her 
father, though as for my hair getting 
white, that's a fable—there isn't a gray 
hair in my head. Still, the twenty-and 
odd years between me and her are 
like twenty and odd little imps mock
ing and pricking me. How I should 
like to poison some of them, and bury 
them out of all knowledge! 

Meeting Mr.i>ruce at this point of my 
musings, he looks at me as though he 
would be glad of the opportunity of 
killing not only my twenty and odd 
years, but all my other years as well. 
I am too happy to return his scowl, 
and he makes an angry motion and 
passes on. 

CHAPTER VI. 
T wanted not a 
week to Christmas, 
and in another week 
from that time I 
should be bidding 
my Mabel farewell. 
It was my lot now 
to experience the 
pain thai gives joy. 
Hitherto I had loft 
for my duties with 
a light and willing 

spirit; now my heart was charged with 
sadness at the thought of leaving my 
darling girl. 

I cannot teH you how I loved her—i 
cannot tell you what she was "to me. 
She was more than my life—she was 
my soul.. In all the world there was 
but one star for me—Mabel. Through 

of her love the fair earth bo-
came fairer, and the gloomiest day was 
filled with sunshine. 

It happened at this time that Mabel's 
mother was summoned suddenly from 
her home. An only sister, who had 
lived a hundred miles away, was dy
ing, and called her to her bedside. The 

was so sodden that I did aot 
before a*\a JtofL, _ Going in the _ 

morning to Mabel's house, I found; her 
alone, and she told me how her mother 

oomgeUod to *o almost at a 
it's 

"Did she leave a for me?** I 

'She was so "No," repHed Mabel, 
hurried and agitated 

She scarcely know how to flahm the 
sentence, so I placed my Angsts on her 
llpe to save her fnrej Salrianmsas 
She fart sttore deeply than I any lack 
of asTeeUoa ia her mother toward sao. 

"I suppose she wanted you to gs with 
her Mabel." 

"Yes; but I *otd J could not leave 

you, especially a* It was* uncertain 
when we should return." 

I knew instinctively that there must 
have been a sv*ne between the mother 
and daughter, but I was not the man to 
question Mabel concerning i t I would 
not inflict that pain upon my girl. 

Now, how It came into my mind, or 
what put it there, it is beyond me to 
say; but as Christmas drew near, I 
got it fixed l a me that Mabel and I 
ought to get married before I went to 
sea again. The more I thought of it, 
the more fixed became the idea and the 
stronger my wish. I was fearful of 
broaching the subject to Mabel, not 
knowing how she would receive it in 
the absence of hep* mother; but an in
cident which occurred three days after 
her mother's departure gave me the 
opportunity and the courage. 

I had goneXto the docks to see after 
my ship, expecting to be away until 
night, when I was to meet Mabel at 
our Httle cottage of shells. I returned, 
however, three or four hours sooner 
than I anticipated, and I went at once 
to Mabel's house. I heard voices with
in—one the music of which I well 
ktiew; the other I scarcely recognised. 
I opened the door, and, entering, saw 
Mr. Drue*. He was . standing before 

•tt*bei;vand had just finished a passion-
ate speech, judging from his position; 
for as 1 appeared he laid his hand in 
no light way upon her, and she was 
striving to wrest herself from his grasp. 

To see was to act; my blood was boil
ing furiously. I seised him by the neck 
and the next moment we were outstOa 
the house, whither I had dragged hhn, 
without any effort on my part, and 
without resistance on his. He was 
really as a feather in my hands. Be
ing outside, with my hand still grasp
ing him firmly, I twisted his face by 
force to mine, and looked into his eyes. 

"You miserable coward!" I said. 
"That is the wiy you treat defense* 
less women, is It?" 

And with my open hand I struck him 
on his smooth face; then flung him 
away, 

He said nothing—not a word. But 
the glance he gave me was like the sud
den darting forth of a serpent's fang 
—without the active poison. 

"Put up your hands," I cried; "I'm 
going to thrash you, or you me!" 

He put up his hands, and aimed a 
feeble blow at me. I hit him once, and 
he fell to the ground, with the color 
of blood now on his frightened; face. I 
had_not struck lightly. 

He wiped the blood away as he rose. 
I scorned to strike again. Then he 
spoke. , 

"Amos Beecroft," he said, "you shall 
live to learn that this is the worst day's 
work you have ever done." 

"Worst or best," I replied, "you have 
received a lesson I advise you never 
to forget. Indeed, I think you are not 
likely to, for I am in hopes I have 
marked you for life." _ 

His lip was cut, and l i e scar, I 
judged, would not be soon effaced. 

"By what right," he asked, -slowly, 
"do you step between me and Mabel?" 

"By the beet of all rights. That 
young lady is to be my wife." 

"You are a liar!" he cried, furiously. 
Mabel was standing at the door, 

trembling in every limb, and I went to 
her side and passed my arm around 
her waist'. 

He stood before us in silence for full 
ten seconds; then, with a wicked look, 
slunk away. 

"I'll not risk your being insuKed 
again by that scoundrel," I said to 
Mabel ''While your mother is absent 
yon must sleep at our house. It will 
be safer for you." 

But her woman's sense saw in this 
proposal what had not occurred to me. 

"I can't do that, Amos, until —un
t i l—-" 

"Until what, my darling?" 
Bright blushes drove the lilies from 

her cheek. Then I guessed what was 
in her mind. 

"Come with me," I said.* "I have 
something to say to you before my 
mother." 

She, locked the door and came with 
me. 

"Mother," I said, "it isn't safe for 
Mabel to sleep i n her own place alone; 
she has come to stop with me." 

My' mother nodded. 
"I shall sleep there instead of her.** 

I continued, "and Mabel will take my 
room here for a day or two." 

"And then, Amos?" said my mother, 
guessing that I had something more to 
say. 

"And then, mother," I rejoined, "Ma
bel and I will get married. There is 
no occasion for any one to know hut 
ourselves. On the day before Christ
mas wo will go to the registrar's, asm 
this Christmas shall be the nanpjteat 

Doing* of the Hunter* 
1 The value * of a good telescope or 

glass was illustrated forcibly to a Maine 
hunter recently while he was after 
doer In an open space In the woods that 
bod bean formed by a fire soma years 
agoy the hunter had~a tolerabi} clear 
range, of vision for eighty or one hun
dred rods acroaa the open, b,u,r, beyond 
that briars and scrub-growth poplars 
made it extremely diffleult to see. The 
hunter sat down on the aide of one 
ridge anti watched the side of another 
across a wide gully. He was certain 
that a der. was on that hillside. After 
a bit he 9-tw something moving in the 
bushes xiofcr a big clump of trees that 
bad escai'Jd the fire, nearly ninety rods 
away. The something seemed small, 
and was of a neutral tint, not apt to be 
observed by a tenderfoot at ail at such 
a dlstan *. 

The ft nter*<had a small telescope 
with hint, one worth about |8. He 
took it out to look at the moving thing. 
Instantly he made out the form of a 
small deur, a doe. He was not after 
does, however, but he wanted a buck. 
Instead of folding up the glass* he be
gan to eJ amine the ridge side carefully 
with it. When his glass turned to a 
little aldar bed, following the course, of 
a brook in the gully,'he saw the form 
of a bix deer through the bushes. When 
he took down his glass to look at the 
deer with his barer eyes, he could not 
see it. He tried several times, and at 
last succeeded in locating the deer. It 
was not hard then to wait for the deer 
to move out, which it did in about an 
hour, and was dead before it knew a 
man WM anywhere near. 

True Teet ef Oyeten. 

"The best oyster experts that I know 
of," said the captain of an oyster boat, 
"judje an oyster by the smell instead 
of by the taste. There in something 
about the smell of an oyster that indi
cates Its condition to me much plainer 
than does the taste. People buy them 
and eat them probably on account of 
their taste. So, also, do they buy tea, 
coffee and the various grades of whis
key and brandy for their taste, but all 
experts on those things pass upon them 
entirely by their smell. The profes-
sioi-al tea taster or whiskey taster, sc 
called, never tastes them, but simply 
arrives at their taste by their.peculi
arities of flavor, or, to speak plainly, 
smell. 

STATE OP OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, 
LUCAS COUNTY. 8». 

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the 
Benlor partner of the arm of F. J. Cheney A 
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and that said 
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case oY ca
tarrh that cannot be curea by, the use of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 

presence, this 8th dav of December, A. D. 188ft. 
(SeaL) " A. W. GLEASON. 

Notary Public 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

and arts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testimon
ials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, <X 
Sold by druggists, 73c 
Hall's Family Pills are the best 

Mahal's Joytt. tnaasrtmg 
to saw dactac i t 

Cera 
however. 

Near Susqaebtnnt, Pa., Uvea a 
who makes a food living 
rattiesaafeea Laat year 
la WUlftMB Cfcsadier^saueji* 
dred rattleaartiea They 
alive, sad are kept in a bta 
a utaeoly woven wire not ©over, 
dler exyeota to market then prottaMy. 
Their poison and the oM tried 
their 4at oaaunand a good prices 

The water that pours over the Falls of 
Niagara is wearing the rock away at the 
rate of Are yards in four years. 

NO-T0-BAC FOR FIFTY CENTS. 
Over 400.000 cured. Why not let No-To-Bac 

regulate or remove your desire for tobacpo. 
Saves money; makes health and manhood 
Cure guaranteed. 5Jc and «1.00. all druggists. 

The devil has a claim en the soul of the 
man who is willing for any kind ot sin to re
main in his heart 

**8TA.B TOBACCO.** 
As you cbew tobacco for pleasure use Star. 

It Is not onlV the tes i but the mo»t lasting, aud, 
therefore, the cheapest. 

Where there is no settled determination to 
do r ight an evil course is more than half de
cided upon. 

Blake Tea Thoaaaad Dollar* by ehewinr 
PASTKUKWK OUK^For particulars wnt» JOHN 
T. Mlf .UKKN * CO., be t o u t , feo. 

When the devil was cast out of heaven he 
stole an angers robe with which to hide his 
cloven hooxT 

Even catarrh, that dread breeder of 
consumption, succumb* to the heating 
influences of Thomas' Eclectric Oil. 

The human race U bat a contest for dollars 
In old age the height of a man diminishes. 

W i M t o W s saaCMiskg Synsji 
rorc)ulUrea t«« tun*. ao(teaftth«3UiM.rc<)uc<.siDflaaY 
Butioa, aUarspaln. saw* win* ettte. Se«aaa bottle.. 

A wave of thought would require about a 
minute-to traverse a mile of nirve. 

MTU stoptwc frac aaj pemaneatly eared. No S*a 
; d*y> «•» of wr. aTH»o»« Owpast Kexve 
r. riaetS trial aottte and veatife. 

Uaa« to Da. Kuaa. «U Arab ML. Fhiladelphla, Pa. 

In South America rain frequently falls in 
torrents from a dear sky? 

- 7 • • :— 

Piao's Core for Conattmpjbion is the beat oi 
ail cough cnrm-George W. Lots, Vateoner 
La.. August ft, 

Caaoansam stimulate liver, kidneys and, 
Never sicken, weaken or gripe, wc 

"1 will pay veu umaarrow M is past of tfac 
bankrupt's assets. 

WBQBN billions or costive, eat a Cascarct 
caadv catnartic cure cmaraateafc sa$. S&c. 

InJife's barometer quick lisen eften pre 
eedeaudden fat**-

A siefc person tryUiar to keep «p 
stimulating tonics is like sav one • 
lag to swim while supported by s belt The 
instant the support is withdraws down 
yo« ffo. 

Nearly all diseases result from a deep* 
seated impairment of the- nutritive powem 
which, cannot be reached by any temporary 
exhilaration. The only good that any med
icine cap do is to increase your owa natural 
powers of recovery and make you able fes 
swim for yourself. , 

The debilitating weakness, aervousaess 
snd digestive disorder which indicates this 
state of malnutrition can only be overcome 
by a scientific remedy libs Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery which acts di* 
rectly upon the digestive sad bleod-atakiag 
organs, end elects the nutritive ttansmrma-
tion of food into rich, healthy blood, which 
carries genuine permanent vitality to every 
corner of the system. 

It is vastly more nutritions than saslt* 
extracts. It does aot paralyse the servea, 
bat feeds them with health. It is ' 
than cod liver oil emulsions. It is i 
Isted by the weakest. stomachs. It 
aot make dabby useless (at but mascalar 
strength aad healthy nerve-force. It is the 
raly^stfecttavigorant for corpulent people. 

Mrs. mi* HbwcU, of Derby, Perry Co., lad-
write.: »ia the year of I«M X was taken wH 

aabk nervous dyspepsia. There was 
• cold 

treat 
in- my atom sen, and a weight 

kat l e i like s rack. Everything that I ate 
me great pais; I had a bearing down seam 
was swelled across mj stomach; had a ridge 
around my right aide, aad in a short time I 
bleated. I was treated by three of anr 1 
sleians bat got no relief. Then Dr. 
Golden Medical Discovery was riromii _ __ 
me sod I got it, and eamautaced the net of it, 
began to see a change (or the better. X 
weak I could not walk across the room 
sssistsner. Z took Dr. Pierce's Ootden __ 
Discovery and one bottle of the 'Fteaaaot reV 
lets.' I began to improve very fast after the \ 
of a few bottles. The phyeiclsBs who a 
me said I had 'dropsy' and that my iHnsst was 
leading into pulmonary conaamption. X bad 
quite • couch, and the home physidaas gave me 
•p todie. X thaakCod that myenrt Is j 

Living without a plan is as foolish 
as going to sea without a compass la 
the ship. 

Coughing Loads to Consumption. 
Kemp's Balaam will Btop the cough 

at once. Go to your druggist today 
and get a sample bottle free. Large 
bottles, 25 cents and 50 cents. Go at 
once; delays are dangerous. • 

Jese Echegaray. Spain's great play
wright, is sixty-four years old. He is 
in engineer and a mathematician. He 
waa once a minister of state. He haa 
written fl/ty-two phvya, 

Cernuscbf'8 house on the Avenue Ve-
lasques in Paris, which the blmetalUst 
banker bequeathed with its content* 
to the city of Paris as a museum, baa 
been thrown open to the public. 

While the population of France re
mains nearly stationary, the consump
tion of tobacco increases by leaps asm 
bounds. Lhiring 1996 the French coav-
sumed over~£0.000 tons of tobacco. 

_ ASKING QUESTIONS. 
It I s A Woman's Praroffstftwej 

and She TJaen It. 

Have Beaaltad la Croat 
to Many Woaa. 

Sensitive women hate to ask their 
physicians those delicate questions that 
only a woman understands, and there
fore write to Mrs. 
Pinkham, at Lynn, 
Mass., as she has 
ever proved 
their' most ac
curate adviser, 
and knowing; 
that their 
letters will be read 
and answered by one 
of their own sex. Thousands of such 
letters have been received within a 
few months from those afflicted with 
the various forma of female diseases, 
and it is needless to say the answer* 
have brought comfort aad relief. 

That sense of dragging; in the grot^e 
dull pains in small of back, retention^ 
suppression of menses, bearing-down 
pains, headache, nervousness, blues, 
e t c , are symptom* that require prompt 
measures. 

The cure is, in most rases, rapid. 
Lydia £ . Pinkham a Vegetable Com
pound should be promptly tabmn. aad 
Mrs. Pinkham will furnish any advise 
required, free. Following la asinthf 
letter of thanks:— 

"Please accept my thanks for the 
little 

sent sua. If U M opened 
my eyes, and told 
a * the* there is a 

'». 

H 

no remedy for 
at; but after reading 

little pasnphW, I tsmnga* I 
your modi oiae a trial, and 

hafraanWf it BIEIBMBV 
1 recommend R for all wnsanji 

with aaUafulrouoslr^sdsan,* 

..,¾ 

Dogfish oil if a new cuuforwta industry. 1 Bria«Ca« K. Y. 

/ 
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PUTNAM. 

Miss Sarah Pearson is in Wil-
Mamston, 

Frank and Guy Hall were in 
Howell last Saturday. 

Archie Rice of Hamburg is vi
siting at Mrs. E. D. Brown. 

Mrs. A. Goodspeed moved ker 
family to Howell the first of the 
week. ^ 

Miss Nettie Hall was obliged to 
©lose her school this week on ao-
ooant of sickness. 

Miss 'Nellie Lake commenced 
the spring term of school in the 
Bellman district Monday. 

A number from this place are 
attending the Crusade meetings 
at the North Hamburg church. 

* 

Henry Spaulding of Perry 
spent the latter part of last week 
as a guest at the home of W. H. 
Placeway. 

The celebrated breach of pro
mise case of Spriggins vs. Jones 
was tried last Thursday night; em
inent council was engaged on both 
sides; the jury rendered a verdict 
in favor of the plaintiff. 

The semi-annual election of the 
YPSCE was held last Wednesday 
evening and the following officers 
were elected: 

President S Flota Hall 
Vice Pres James Fitch 
Rec. Sec. Sarah Perrson 
Treas. Leia Spaulding 

School closes on Friday of this 
week. The exercises will be giv
en at t e Hall in the evening, 
March 12. A good program is 
being prepared and a good time 
looked for. 

A load of Masons from here went to 
Howell yesterday to take in tbe dedi
cation' of the Masonio Temple. A 
grand time was ̂ reported by all. 

Rev. Carl & Joaes of Olivet Congre-

roe decorations in Parti In honor of 
the Russian emperor and empress dur
ing their recent visit were of unusual 
beauty. The large chestnut trees that 
line the boulevards were made to look 
as if in full bloom. This was aocom-

Addltlonal Local. 
DaniehRichards is on the sick list, 

Mrs. E. C. Joslvn is on tbe sick list. 

J. Parker visited relatives in Web-
beryille a few days tbe past week. 

Tbe yearly village treasurers report 
cm be found on tbe fourth page ot 
this issue. 

On Monday last occured tbe first 
tbunder shower of tbe season. Con* 
siderable r&in fell and it "looked as 
though spring was close at band. 

On Tuesday evening last occured 
the largest tbonder storm of the sea-

gational College, will preach at tbe pushed by taking bunches of grapes 
Qontrt cburoh next Sunday morning "<* W™** <* the fruit. Then upon 
m»A »»«>{«» aM^ ,* u . m i 1 1 1 M 0* ».»*• wch little bare stem were fastened 
and evening *nd ut Hamburg at *8C | m a U w f t x flpww m & d e l n i m l t a t J o n ^ P. Id. All are invited. the chestnut blossoms. Who would 

For tbe past week or more'a band bave had this ingenious thought but a 

son. lightning 
claps of thus 
head. 

flashed and some heavy 
der rolled heavily over-

'Xr £ 

y># 

The Columbian Dramatic Club will 
produce "Shamrock and Hose" at the 
open house, next Wednesday even
ing, March 17th. To miss this will be 
to miss one of the good things of life. 

Remember the elocutionary and lit
erary entertainment to be (riven at tbe 
M. E.-jchureh next Tuesday evenincr 
March 16th, bv Miss Ella Winft#ar of 
Howell. All are invited. Admission 
10 cents. 

Remember the charity social, men
tioned in another column, to be held 
at the home of Mrs, E. A. Mann on 
Friday evening, March 12th of this 
week. All are invited to come and 
donate what and as much as you think 
best 

The mnnthlv me^tinir of the society 
of church workers, will meet at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. H. W. Crofoo* 
Wedne/fdav afternoon March 17th. 
Tea will he served from 5:00 o'clock 
until all are served; all are very sor
didly incited. 

Prn<?r*ms were issued from this 
offic* rW<,wppk annnunoincr the five-' 
act dr.ima "Shamrock and Rose" to be 
produced at, the opera house, Wednes
day pr"nin<?. March 17th, by the C. D. 
C Admission 25 cents, reserve seats 
10 e»>nts extra. 

F. L Andrews, who was once pub
lisher of the PIKCKHBT PisrATcH and 
who expects to he acrain, is gaining 

Wells Avery's school closed on , from hIs recent si. kness. He is now 
Thursday laetwlth a.fine program aMe to sit up with h\< rlothes on and 
in the evening. Mr. Avery is a soon if not sooner his bright face will 
successful teacher. j DP *e*n upon our stress to welcome 

you-once more to his sanctum. 

The YPSCE of this pla^e held their 
semiannual election of officers last 

1 Monday evening which resulted as 

PARSHALLVILLE. 
.J* -

Mrs. John Avery is much bet
ter at this writing. 

Herb Preston is very smiling 
now days, it is all on account of a 
10 lb. boy who has come to his 
home to stay. 

Miss Harrison, of Pontiac, who 
has been quite sick at ber aunts, 
Mrs. John Bristol, is now able 
to return home. i 

of crusaders have been bolding meet* 
in«s at the Hamburg church io Ham
burg township, and it is reported that 
much good is being done. 

On Monday morning last, three 
geese were seen to pass over this plaee 
by some of our citizens, wbicb were 
headed southeast. Many would have 
been glad to have got a shot at tbetn. 

K. D. Wilson went to Detroit Wed
nesday, leaving tbe report behind that 
bis trip was for tbe purpose of procur
ing new goods. Many people are, 
seemingly very curious to find out just 
what kind he will purchase. There
fore we take pleasure in informing 
the public that he contemplates put
ting in large line of valuable Julia(iy) 
although we understand that no dia
monds will be handled on account of 
their preat value,— Livingston Her
ald. Did you see the covered wagon 
going east Feb. 24, and .sidetracked at 
the Eaman school house, (1-2-3) no 
more school until tomorrow, and Ran
dall triped Out to the covered wagon 
and drove away with a Hoff, (v) (that 
is tbe way to stand in), (BEE)! — D I S 

PATCH. It is evident that the writer 
of the last mentioned article wasn't ''in 
it", as he expresses it. We feel very 
very sorry for him, "fles-ie*" little 
heart. 

Frenchman? 
An excellent dinner sweet Is stuffed 

figs. To prepare them, cuL*n opening 
io the side of nioe fresh figs and take 
out the Inside with a spoon. To this 
add some salted almonds or waited pea
nuts that have been chopped fine. Mix 
these thoroughly together and moisten 
them with a little brandy. Put this 
mixture into the flg shells and press the 
Bides of the opening together. Roll the 
flga in powdered sugar, 

N M ^ ^ a * . 

SOME LATE "NEW THINGS. 

A combination razor and case in 
vhich the strop slides into one side of 
he case has just been patented. 

An electric roller for massage pur-
>oses is composed of plates of copper 
ind zinc and generates its own elec-
ricity. 

A recently patented solder for alumi
num consists of thirty parts tin al-
oy, four parts aluminium and three 
mrts zinc. 

A newly designed double-barreled 
run has only one trigger, a lever being 
ised to change the action to either side 
is desired. 

A handy device for opticians con
sists of an indicator, to tell the angle 
it which the nose-piece of eye glasses 
nust be set to fit the nose. 

Blacking-brushes for use with liquid 

J 0 8 H BILLINGS' PHILOSOPHY. 

Thare is lots ov humility ln this 
vorld t&at is mere sullenless. 

Thare iz.sutch a thing az a wlze 
phool; he lz the phellow who knows 
low to hide hiz pholly. 

Whenever you kan make a dependant 
mi'ti equal, yu kan make a servant yure 
.'riend, and not till then. 

Advanturers in literature most gen
erally begin bi writing poor poetry, and 
?nd up by writing worse proze. 

i ne ^rate error 1 hat menny mace *», 
they think to prase others Is to 41-
aintah thsraaelfs, when exactly the re
verse is the fakt 
. It would* be absolutely krewel to ban

ish all deoepshun out or the world, 
rhe majority ov mankind would be 
nelankolly lor a job. 

It is safer to bestow on a needy friend 
)ue dollar than one hundred. He will 
look upon the dollar at hiz, and upon 
.he hundred as yours. 

The habits ov a snob are sumthlng 
like the wearing ov a tite boot; they 
ire painful to the man who wears them, 
ind ridicMlua to those who tee them. 

We all ov us are apt to prate about 
jur lndependanse ov karakter, and yet 
.he notiss ov a grate man ejfekts most 
folks, Just az a pat on the hed duz a 
puppy. 

I suppose the. world mite de divided 
nto pholks that kno how to liv, pholks 
that only sprout and vegitater— and 
>bolks that never pay their debts until! 
they are obliged to. 

Yu kan't detent vulgarity «o surely 
iz to dress it up in fine clothes. Yon 
kan soon tell then, which is nhe best 
man ov the two, the man who made 
ibe clothes or the one who wears them. 

by a simple rule the length of the 
day and night, any time of the year, 
may be ascertained by sfmply doubling 
tbe time of the sun's rising, which will 
give the 1 ith of the night, and dou
bling the .me of the setting will give 
the Itagth of tb« day. 

OTJK FEBRUARY SALE 
for 1897 show a gain over the correspond
ing months of 1895 and 1896 aud we propose 
to make our ~ 

MARCH 

As Geo. Bussel was returning, 
from Fenton, Saturday last, bis 
horse ran away throwing him out 
injuring him some. ^ 

Fred Slover left here this week 
for Howell where he has been em
ployed by Browning & Breimer 
of the Howell City Mills, ta sell 
flour on the road. Fred is a hus
tler. 

Frank Chase's team ran away 
on Saturday last, near Howell, 
spraining his wrist. A Mrs. Eag
er was riding with him and it 
threw her out, she was picked up 
•nconscious. 

follows; 
President, 
Viee Pres. 
Secretary, 
Treasurer 
Cor. Secretary. 
Chorister, 
Organist, 

Mrs. Grace H. Crofoot 
Miss Mame Sicler 

Miss Kittie Grieve 
Krttie H(H 

UNAOILUt 
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Arthur Green of Ionia, was in 
town last week. 

Miss Julia Gibney, of Detroit, 
is visiting her parents here. 

Miss Ella and Eva Montague.of 
Chelsea, were home over Sunday. 

Mrs. Bullis has been visiting 
for a few weeks with relatives in 

.?• ' 
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_^Bev. Thjptie and wife have been 
gojottnsiagM Mrs. Thistle's home 
at Lawbeftville. 

"wifeof 
Gregory, visited Mrs. McClear's 
parents the fore part of the week. 

The C E society elected the fol
lowing officers for the coining six 
Months, at their business meeting 
Tree., Anua Gilbert; Secy., Ally 
Ffper; Treas., Gertrude Webb. 

When a horse is poor in flesh, 
a new harness won't give him 
strength* U a bouse H cold 
new furniture won't warm rt 
If your strength is easily ex-
hausted; work a burden; 
nerves weak; digestion poor; 
muscles soft; if you are pale 
and worn out, tbe trouble a 
with the blood. If is not so 
much IMPURE blood as 

vPOOR blood* Pills won't 
make this blood rich; nor will 
bitters, nor iron tonics, any 
more than a new barness will 
give strength to tbe hone, or 
new furniture will make a 
bouse warm. For poor blood 
You want Xomething that 
make rich blood. 
SCOTT'S EMULSION of 
Cod-trw Ofl wrth HypopW 
phites is tbe best remedy in the 
world for enriching the blood. 

wc have prepared a. boot {effing yon 
mo* aim* tite subject. Scot fsse. 
F y s i ^ sf*l<frqggtit»at S0s.drfl.«t 

9003T & BOWNE, New York. 

)lacking have a reservoir In the dau-
>er, together with a tube running into 
he bristles through which the polish 
'uns. 

A Massachusetts woman has a pat
ented leather dressing consisting of a 
compound of wax, rubber, gutta per-
;ha, Spanisa licorice and paraffin oil, 
lie proportions being secret 

Circular extension tables are made 
pith a number of slots on the under 
»lde into which the supports of semi
circular leaves are pushed to increase 
•he circumference of the table. 

A New York woman has designed a 
?lass oven door in connection with a 

AddiH Sij?ler ; ievice for opening and closing the 
f. .J Cook hampers by means of the expansion 

Mame Sigler • i n d contracti<>n of the glass plate. 
J A recently designed watch-carrier 
j for bicycles has a screw clamp to at-
:ach it to the head of the wheel, the 
«vateh being held in place by a number 
>f springs to grip the stem and watch 
jase. / 

Pneumatic roiler skates having one 
<vheeJ on each skate are just out. In 
connection with the foot plate and heel 
ind toe clamps there is a brace run-
ling up to the calf of the leg to make 
•t more rigid. / 

The latest curtain pole ia cut into 
.wo equal sections lengthwise, hinged 
x> each other and having a hole bored 
through it to hold a rod on which the 
surtain is hung, thus putting the hang
ars out of sight. / 

A new combination tool will drive 
* pull a nail aad can be used as a pipe 
wrench. It his A movabkL beak, one 
tide of which gripe the heads of nalla, 
:he other sii© having teeth to hold the 
aiye solidiy for turning. ^ 

DID LIKEWISE. 
We are now in the midst ol our aunual inventory and we find 

several odd lots and small quautifctea. Remnants of Carpets, odd 
pairs of Lace Curtains and Draperies, small lots of Window Shades 
odd Chairs and Rockers, one of a kind; the prices we arc making on 
these odd lots will close them out quickly. 

The secret of our biy trade is our l)ig assortment and low 
prices. If you need anything'jr i o u r line of Furniture, 

Carpets, Baby Cabs, Dinner Sets , Lamps or Bedroom 
Crockery Sets , come In and let us figure with you. 

NEWELL, RICHARDSON & GALBRAITH, 
139-141-143-145 West Main st, JTACKSON, MICH. 

H I N T S OF A L L SORTS. 

/The woman with a Kst is very muoh 
4n evidence hi shops. 

Brand i*A f«rh* g mnr^ yi^h <W 
cream form a combination for dessert 

| that frequently replaces the Christinas 
i ounce pie a*d plum pudding. 
| -Few men know how to choose flow-
era that will be acceptable to women. 
Nine out of every ten fair ones love 
violets. This is a suggestion that may 
eejf some yiacfcd masculine who tad 
i f mind * composite bouQ«et with 
wired carnations and ferns as Me pri
mary principle. 

feUTonl 
to see the changes we at the Busy 
Bee Hive have been making. 

We^invitej^tcToIiTnnewD<£ 
mjpstic Boom in basement/ the 
roomiest and lightest in thejrfty. 

We invite yxm to our new 
Cloakroom on first fldor which 
we feel sure you will think a great 
improvement /• ' 

3^4nvite^^i-4o^ tlie wholo^ 

h 

thing which mite renewed oondî  
tion we are sure you will approve 
of and eiyoy. 

r<*f ii. 
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